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I:SNT rT? 
AN E-'Dl,0/i! IA L-

In recent years, we have seen the appearance in this 
count'ry of various "peace" groups, that is, groups which 
hLve lobbied for disarmament and for halting bomb test
ing. Motivation for these groups has been highly vari
able. Some of them have been offshoots of religious 
groups (the Quakers); others are composed of scientists 
who feel that their special background can help the cause 
of peace. T-hese groups have carried out their campaigns 
sailarly, by passing petitions, picketing, holding ral
lies, meetings, and seminars, and putting out phamphlets 
aD4 newspapers. 

Sov, peace groups are nothing new--they have existed 
at least as long as Ugh brained Oof with a piece of stone 
in front of a cave in the good old days. But rarely have 
such groups received so much publicity or study as today: 
it is alaost fashionable to belong to such a group. Some 
of these peace groups consist of iconoclasts or aere dis
si4ents of current society or policy; they owe their ex
istence not to the issues at stake, · which are of trei;.-,n .. 
4ous importance to the future of man on this planet, but 
to aere 41ssatisfaction with one or another aspect of 
ourreat life. I haTe often wondered whether this protest 
1• effeot1T• aa4, eTen aore 1-portant, whether it is the 
-••t that oaa -· &oae. 



ltecentl7 I beca11.e interested ia aucla a g1·oup in the 
Ba7 Are~, and almost as quickly bec&Jle uaintereate4, N7 
reaaoas were simple: I Just didn't teel that this group 
(and others in general) could ettectively aodity the pol• 
ic7 ot the U.S. government. Bote the word effective 
which I stress, for althoagh I agree with the cause of 
these peace groups, I cannot agree with their method, tor 
the essential problem r ests with our foreign policy ad• 
visers and makers, and the methods utilized by the peace 
groups do not aeea to be aimed a~ modifying this policy. 
At least, not effectively. 

It has been pointed out to me that President John F. 
Kenne4y wrote a moat informative honor thesis when he 
graduated trom Harvard. Kennedy, then 20, had analyzed 
the influence of peace movements between the first and 
sec od world vars, an4 had shown how they were responsi• 
ble tor the general unpreparedness ot England and other 
Western Eur opean countries prior to the second world war. 
Ch&J1berlain and Henderson were not diplomats who followed 
a polic7 ot appeasement in 1solat1on; t~ey were a product 
ot a pQli tical phi losophy which was strongly lnfluence~ 
by the peace movements which existed at the time. A 
close reading of this thes·is would suggest therefore that 
Kennedy, years ago, had a l ready c ome t o the conclusion 
that_peace aovements cou l d be very influential and dan
gerous. 

!rhus, it would seem that the mere application of pro
test would fall on deat ears, for it is i nconc e ivable to 
ae that the President would forget the r esults of this 
careful analysis vhich he made years ago. On the other 
hand there are some people who would have you believe 
that advocates of peace (whatever that may aean) such as 
Aaitai Etsioni, Eric Promm, and Stuart Hughes are ignored 
co1Qletel7 by our foreign policy advisers. Actually this 
is doubtful; as advocates of a position which must 'inter
est our State Department, they are listened to, and may 
even intluence aome course of action. 'fheae people act 
aa a sort ot lobby tor peace; unfortunately, the problems 
ot peace are not like the problems of sugar quotas, and 
the lobby tor peace is quite ineffectual when co11.pared 
to the sugar lobby. 'lhe latter haa studied it• problem 
carefully, deciding what it wants, vho to influence, how 
to intluence these people, and then proceeded to do so. 
Bat the peace lobby has done no such hoaevork; instead 
it ·ha• concentrated upon working out the strategies of 
peate (see l!l!, Liberal Paper• tor soae tine reading in 
tills tield), · and tried ver7 simply to pr,eaent their rea
aoniag to our foreign polic7 advisers. ~7 and large 
the7've tailed, tor the question ot how and who should 
be 1atl•enee4 ia at leaat a• great a ~roblea aa the 4irec
t1oa of the iatluenae. 

It••-• to ae that peace group• 1• this oountr7 shoul d 
f1rat leara the aoat iaportant lessons if 7~• want to in
~1a ... · • . _. ... , •• ,. 1 .. ,ra !low to do it first. I t •1101114 
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be obTioua to theae groups that the mere applicat ion of 
protest will not work, tor in the eyes ot Xr Kenned y, &lld 
presumably his foreign policy advi ser•, auch protest c n 
lead to a very dangerous s itua tion . Beaearch vork on he 
methods of lobbying are, howeve r, Tery scarce. And i t 
is here vhere the p r ote a a i onal acientiata can bea he lp 
the caus or peac e . I s u ggeat that auch profeaaion 1 
groups a art c ollec ting da t a on the method or lobbying. 
Thia would entail collectin dat on peop le vho are in
fluenced and bov influence i a a pp l i e d . Wb t e need in 
effect is a science of how to influ e nce peop l e . 

Then, and on l f then , c ould r oper pressure be put upon 
our responsible ( ) officia l s in o r goTe nae nt in t h e 
cauae of peace. Data could be col l ected about our ofti
ciala, data on their person l ity, t heir 11.kea , dialikea, 
and the statement they' e de. These dosaiera could 
then be carefully studied and information ext c t ed f roa 
them which would be given to people who ltnev how t o u se 
such information to influence their viewpoint. In thia 
vay, carefully vorked-out atrategiea or peace could be 
colllll'llnica ed to the gover11J1ent in the oat effective 
manner. 

There are problems here, there is no doubt about it . 
heh a proJec vould depend upon (1) the adequacy of pre • 
aent psychological techniques vbich , I• at adait , la 
op D to a great deal of question, (2) the enait7 of 
the proJect, vbicb would involTe n7 bu dreda of doaai-
ra ud many thousands of n-houra, and (3) the a e 

alara which aucb a proJect vould cause among our Pedera l 
police. •evertheleaa, I feel that such an atteapt aua 
b .... 

I realise that thia proJect ia not uev troa ••, th t 
I haTe read about aucb an idea before. About 20 yeara 

a actence fiction vriter vrote a aerie• ot • oriea 
~ aoaetbing vhicb be called "paJ'Ch history,• the id 

1ator7 can be influenced by a close attention to 
114• ud to the people vbo aade it or i~luenced 

e 14ea that hiat r7 could be i~luence4 by aubtl.7 
"4 1Dfluencea here aD4 there, and tbat tbia i~lu-

• a ••70hol.og1cal plaeaoaeaa. Soaehow, it••-• 
t hat I baTe J••t propoae4 ia ezactl.7 the aaae 1, tt oa a ... 1.1er aoale. ret to4&7 the real 

peat o U1• plaaet •• the 1aas111&17 4aD-
• 1aJC7 of tile f1at1are. 



BY E..D Bl<AN PT 

Wb.e Editor A1 haLeT7 tirst started puahing the re
viT"al ot RD rltbin the olub be vas unavare that one em
ber- - 11.T•elt--just happened to have a preas in bis garage. 
Untortunatel7 (troa ay vievpoint) I did, although it vas 
an 014 and ver7 erratic 11achine that I had bought in 
partnership vith another tellov to publish some fiasco 
in a coapletel.y' ditterent ti ld. I bad been a Little 
Man, ac t1Tel7 and inactivel7, since about 1951; I had a 
press that vasn't too busy, and a burning desire to 
learn the art ot ottset-lithograph7, 

En~er haLevy. 

In getting out &DJ' aagazine the biggeat problem and 
expense is priDting. To keep costs dovn many fanzines 
are dittoed or aiaeograpbed. BoveTer the moat desir ble 
is printing, either letterpress or lithograph7. Letter
pr ess is too expensive, too c bersoae and just plain 
iapractical tor a proJect of this ainute aagnitude so 
that leaTes ottset-lithography. '!his is soaetiaea re
ferred to as .._ltilith, • alt~ough Jlultilith is actually 
the aaae tor one brand ot press. 

In co-ercial lithography cop7 is prepared on a Vari
tner or other brand ot aachbe that turns out Justified 
copy. !his ~~P7 1• pasted up along vith an7 artwork 
that aa7 be 1Aclude4 and is then photographed page b7 
page. A.!ter 4eTelopent, the negatives are aaake4, an7 
necessary opal'eiag aD4 retouching 1• done, and the 
lithographic plates, uae4 in the actual printing, are 
aa4e. ft••• plat••, •nall7 of a1-1a .. , are apeoiall7 
treate4, plaoe4 1A a pJ'aaaure or Taow,m tr .. • u4 then 
expoae4 to •ltravlolet li~t. fte actual printing la 
Cone troa tll••• plat••· 

:taat 1••••, to keep oosta oft•• D 4oYB, it was 4•
ei&e4 to &o all tntac onto apee1al paper plates which 
co•14 'be .... 41reetl7 f~ prlJl\iq. 0.17 the oover aD4 
other ar"1rork of the tan• ••r• to~• photocrapbe4; 
th••• were•• .. 1a eprrect pas• fora aa4 pre-priate4 
la ~ll• eolora ..... 



Aotul »rtaUag •t 4'1ae ""1H1l• -t:dea tla•· »Q.-r J'l&~.J 
t11rae4 'lato aa •tter oa•tro,Jay. -· ,t ,~. -~1tt1• ·•· 
ha4, ia Jae1,t11g ua te ecoaoaize; 11cke4 UJ tke •••,la~ 
tne,rriter ~ibbo~ vhicla ••• req•ired tor. tlae tnl11&. oato 
the paper :,late•. It vaa 'either o.f illf'erior fl1l&l1ty or 
vaa too ~l.4 a• the ia.se begaa to ta4e 1.aae4iately...,, 
ve vere able to get oa1y. a tev us11.able pagea. 

All vork atoppe4 dile ve aat 4o,rn aa4 'Cn'ie4 tor a 
while. Bither ve ha4 to retype tlae ~••••~~all T2 paae• 
ot it--or to arraage to have the ,as•• plaotosraplae4 aa4 
plates made iD the ataD4ar4 vay. ~. latter eov•• waa 
decided; luckily I vaa able to arr .. ge with a triead 1a 
a print shop to use hia oaaera. il aD4 I re•1ae4 ·up 
until after midnight to get all tlae aegativea 4eve\ope4. 
Feaember, these vere ao little aaa,ahot pictures aa you 
~a.ke with your Brownie, but vere ·all 8 x 10 inches. 

A date was set for a second tr7 at priatiag tlae U. 
'lhe 36 negatives vere prepared, ~late• aa4e, aD4 print
ing completed. Except, ot course, tor the tour paa•• 
we had neglected to photograph; anticipat1ag aoaetktag 
like this, Al had brought hia electric tnevriter (all 
30 pounds ot it) to the priat shop. Por the overlooke4 
pages, we dug a little deeper iato the ~agtul ot ava1i
able tixea and came up vitla aechaaieal negativ~a, a 
technique which types like aueography ~ut prints like 
lithography. !'he negative• •ere typed on the s~ot, 
pr i nting vas concluded, ad the t1rat issue ot the aew 
RD wa s a t l ast clutched ia our sweaty little fiata. 

•ov here ve ar e v1th another 1••••· !'hia tiae, •• 
are using photo-of tset entirely. A caaera ha• bee• 1ur
cha aed , and ve are able to do a l lot the pro4uctioa vArk 
ourselvea- - typing r epro4ueable copy, laying out papa, 
aaki ng negative• and ottaet platea , u4 printiag. So 
ualesa complete apath7 overtake• ua (a• Phil • eqort re
ported happened to the old BD) ve wi l l lte aro11.R4 tor 
awhile. •veryone ia treah ad eas erJ people abotd w~th 
idea• 11114 aaterial; l'a o•e atep alaea4 of' tlae ltaalt oa 
:,reaa payaeats, ao ••••• 

••-1• 8a1tla, t~1a iane'a OOTer artl1t , 1• "7re~ 
pariag ·a porttol1• of hia artwork. It will eoa• 
taia 1~ photo-ot~1et ~••r•4•ot1••• ot ki• ·•r••-
1•&•, a1s• 8.5 z 11, -lto..a, aa& plaee& 1 .. • 
t•raaaeat reiatoroe& aeat•••v~l•J•. flt• pr1o~• H 
f1.15. led -••7 oder,••••~, or •~•la, or r•• ••••t tor hrth•~ tatera.tioa to a.ui• S. -.S,th, 
118 .&•h .AT•••, lbla Tt.-, laUf•n~. 11.eu• »~11n 7Q11r au.-& re.~ .._. .. -.1~~1 



I WENT TO 
LOS ALTOS 
AND FOUND GOD 

A nonvention, tor those who don't know, is an unpro
graaa~d gathering tor tans unable or unwilling to ttend 
the World Convention . Bonvention 6 was held over the 
Labor Da7 weekend at Ed and Jessie Clinton's house in 
Loa Altos. It was a blast. · 

!l'he part7 unotticiall7 started, quietly enough, 
7rida7 night atter the Little Ken's meeting, which 
vaa also held at the Clinton'•· A tent had been set 

? 

up in the 7ard as •onvention headquarters for blondes, 
brunettes, and redhead• (teaale). The intormation as to 
whoa the tent belonged vas declared claaeitied. Only 
those {teaale) who !lad a "need to know" could tind out. 

Bd'a tape recorder was pressed into s~rvice to record 
nonhighlights aD4 ao-esaagea to LAB1'S. Vh7 this was 
aeceaaar7, I do,n't know; aoat ot those at the party were 
either pNaent or toraer aeabera ot LASJ'S. In tact, I 
may have been the onl7 nonLASJ'Ser there. 

I have onl7 a haz7 recollection ot the ending ot that 
tirat night as I had been iabibing a laxative called 
acreririver. (That daaaed orange Juice!) All that I 
can recall 1• Jessie inveigling ae into aa early aorn
iq paiatiq ••••ion in Bd'• study with :14 crapped out 
oa the couch mbliq critical reaarka ia"bia sleep. 
( .'fraaala·tioa: at,:,or.) 

'!Jae aezt afteraeoa,. people . s\arte4 arriving tor the 
•••· Arter a sllor1: talkreat, in wallte4 the tu guest 
of lloaor--Goa. God, , ia hi• aor1:al incarnatioa a• Blaer 
Per&••, 1-e4ia1:e17 Sl'abbe& a beer, took oft his clothe•, 
aa4 4omae4 a :,air of bathiDC trallka. '1'.bis was a sight 
••ltelin~le to lle1ao14. Go4 ia a lar1• aaa in several 
41reetioas. ~o to:, , if oft, be iasiste4 oa abowiag ever
..... Us; to Zia, ltea,tlf'lll aavel. (ne theol.on ot 
'Ulia eTerYllelaa ae.) . 
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God in fact had passed a mirac le to arrive. 1'he 
night before he had made a rrangements with the Yellow 
Cab Company to pick him up a t 7:30 a .m. and deliver 
him to the railway depot . 'rur ns out they failed to 
make the pickup; and after God ha d shouted enough, 
the Yellow Cab Company graciously(?) took him free 
to the airport , gave him f ree a first-class fanJet 
ticket to San Franc isco , and inv i ted him to aake use 
of th& peninsul a cab s ervices to reach the Konvention 
from the ai r por t--at t heir e xpense . llo s pe s Clintonius 
picked him up ins t ead. Al l weekend God kept chortling, 
"God(?) b l ess Yel low Cab . Only way to flyt" 

Then there ver e tvo d eaf fan s there , Barry Ki ller 
a nd Sam Walters. S8lll i s a natural comic . When e v e ry
one vas at least high--let's face it, everyone vas 
d runk, inc l uding Sam--he decided t o teach Jess ie hov 
to talk in sign langua ge . He to l d he r to copy his mo
tions. It 1•, of course, impo ssible to d escribe ade
quately what happened. They pantomimed tvo hunt ers 
waking up, donning their clothes, eating b r eakfast, 
bunting for deer, and shooting (with a lever-act ion ri
fle ). By this time, everyone was bowling with- laughter 
at Sam's antics and at Jessie's confused attempts to 
fo llow him i n detail. But nov--the guns misfire and 
the deer chargest Sam tells Jessie to throw her gun 
avay, grab her knife, and stab and back at the deer. 
Sov get the p i c ture: we vere all drunk and laughing 
like mad, inc luding J essie; Jessie and Sam kept hack
ing at that poor deer; and Sam began backing toward 
the door . 1'inall7 he said, "Man, this is too auch for 
aet " and bolted r'rom the room, leaving Jessie alone 
vith flailing illlagi nary knife and invisible mutilated 
deer. 'l'hen, after we had fina lly stopped laughing and 
regained some composure, Sam caae running back in and 
set us off again: "Did you k i 11 it 'l " he asked her. 
Neanvhile, Calvi n De-on had slept through all of this 
on the study f ~oo~, so Ed put a sign on hia: "Dead 
deer." 

Sui's contr1b•t1ons to the genera l pleas ant 141007 
vere a .. berle••· Por example, later in t he eveniq 
he asked Jeaaie vhere Barry vaa. Jessie said that he 
vaa 1a the v.c. Saa went and baiaged oa t he John 4oor; 
vhio• is proof tllat he va• aighty drunk, beoa•s• •arr7 
is Ids &ear 1na44~. P1Mll7, ta1l.1ng to get through to 
krrF. he re~,u,ae4 aal. aake4 Jessie to go 1a an4 ••• if 
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it vae !arry in there, becau se he didn' t want to do it 
himself--there might be a female in there! (I don ' t 
knov whether Jessie complied or not.) 

Still later, it was time for Ed to contrib~te , a JJ. 
unwittingly. Announc ing indignant l y that he was e o j.n r, 
to bed, he vanished. About an hour later Je ssie di s 
covered he wasn't in bed after all. She and Miri Kni ght 
initiated a search party. You guessed it. He was 
sleeping, all right--in the can. 

'l'he next morning, everyone left over from the night 
before found themselves suffering from an obscure dis
ease known as the Madagascar Madness. Around noon we 
all vent to Stickney's for b reakfast. (Does anyone re
alize hov horrible that name sounds when one is hung 
over7) 'l'he party picked up again in the late afternoon 
vith the rearrival of the Rolfes and others. 

9 

Sunday afternoon Warner -van Lorne, pro guest of honor, 
spake, launching the Amalgamated Society for Sane Ulter 
ior Propriety (ASSUP) to aid in the clothe-all-animals 
aovement. It vas received vith a somewhat mixed reacti
on. 

Sunday- evening was somewhat quieter than Saturday had 
been, vith vord games and cards predominating. Monday 
vaa much the same. Every-one seemed to feel that this 
vaa the va7 to end it all, a sort of relaxed tapering 
off. Pinally, having held on to the bitter end , the 
Rolfes and I left. Quiet descended over the Clinton 
pad. 

And the last one up, there? God, in a dirty- bath
robe. 
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CAST or 
CHARACTERS 

AND 

Homo Sapiens Hospes Clintonius Ed : vho s leeps in 
strange places 

Jessie Clinton: who wanted her drink 

Marv Bowen: who purred 

Alva Rogers: who d idn't know Rick Sneary 

Sidonie Rogers: vho gave her call name to a cat 

Robert Buechley: who was bitter 

Felice Rolfe: whom God thought beautiful 

J oe Rolfe: who kne w a limerick 

George Sackman : who wasn ' t himself 

Calvin Demmon: who was g l ad he left Los Angeles 

J erry Knight: wh o thought it vas a tunny kind of 
quiet Sunday evening 

Miriam Knight: vho had the kind o f hiccoughs the 
Pope died of 

Barry Mille r: vho a dmired Mi ss March 

Robert Christenbe r ry: vho admir ed s ome slides of a 
certain nude woman 

Dick Ellingt on: who b rou gh t the watermelon 

Pat Ellington: to whom God b umped His forehe a d 

Paul Healy: who was late 

Robert Healy: who likes Beethoven 

Shutupsid: vho likes shoulders 

Kiss March, Playmate: vho worried Alva 

Saa Walters: who was the deeralayer 

Go4: vho passed a airacle to coae to the Bonvention 

'foll7 OU.nton: vho caae home again 

•• Bolle: vho ran ava.7 

Poo:,ale Bllington: who was a good girl 

a. ..... BoUe: vJao va• 1,11:let 
ao1> Liclltm: wJao aeTer talked :politics 



A1ex •rataaa: who alept a11 over the p1ace 

Doa ~itch: who waa L.A. tanio• 

Yalerie Lang4oa: wko walked baretoot through a 
car,et 

Blaer Perdue: vho was a cardsharp 

!\ro Boraea: vho• Kiri Knight watched from a car 

Warner van Lorne: who tounded ASSUP 

!'he Los Altos Police: who picked up one ot the 
peats 

Mark Ba1pern: vho didn't play the game 

llartia Billik: vho tound fandoa 

Bo~ Ketcalt: who vas Boticelli's grandfather 

Aaaorted Waitresses, Restauranteurs, Orocer)'llleD, and 
SaleDen; A Microphone Which Bad Brandy Poured into 
I t; A Rocking Chair Which Suffered; A Typewriter Which 
Was Sacrificed tor Sonic Purity; A Tent Which Drooped; 
A Tape Recorder; and Assorted Tables, Chairs, Automo
ld l e a , aad Decks ot Cards. 

FUN ! 

JOIN 

WES TE RC ON XVI 

Send$ 1.0 0 to BAYCON 
113 Ardmor e Rd 
Ber keley Cal i f 





SBCfiOJf 4. SOJIE RELIGIOUS DIJ'l'ICULfiES 

'l'hua tar, ~e have considered only the more obvious ex
aaplea, where .,-aticiam was expresaed as a unification 
ot some kind--e1ther conveyed dir eetly or implied by the 
occult notion of "s111pathy. 11 But tor reasons just indi
cated we also should expect the doctrine to be conveyed 
1od1rectly by a a1n1aizing or a derision of man's ration
al tacultiea. 

Such view~ frequently were expressed via an unfound
ed relt&Dce on instinct. ~e r1rat such story was ~.C. 
Kc\'Jlary' a "Rebirth .. (Pebruary 1934], in vh1ch a acien .. 
tiat obliterates the memory of everybody in the world. 
Pollowing this event, men are enabled by instinct alone 
to recognize sickness, dislike rats and corpses;. and to 
perform coap·lex actions like the gauging of relative 
velocities and the apprehending of an a~ulterous mate. 

Another advertisement for instinct was J. Harvey 
Jlaggard·' ·a "Lost. in Space" {August 1935). This story, 
like Karl Vincent's "Cosmic Rhythm," describes a apace
liner seized by an inexplicable force~-but in this in
stance ·the ship is thrown so far off course that the 
very c onstellations look unfamiliar. 

'!he ship appears lost••and this news is accompani~d 
by a r adical change in the behavior of everybody on 
boar4. '!he chief pilot resumes biting f1ngena11,, ex
plaiaing to the captain that "I had trouble with the 
habit when a boy"; a previously reticent matron kisses 
a str ange aan who passes her in the corridor; a crew
aeaber, explaining t hat "I've· always vaattid to do this," 
burglarizes t he saf e where "moat of the . ship's curren
cy" 1a atore4 ( whe~e he propose• to apend t he money the 
a•thor does not specify). 

•• aell-ooaa1ateat ezp1an•t1oa 1a given; so let us 
J11ai; •&7 that there 1• • release ot inhibitions cause& 
b7 eaoh per•••'• · ••l1e~ that he will aever be hel4 to 
aooo••~ tor Ilia actions (1). Ia &DJ' ca••, the ship 
eTeatull7 tia4a ita -•aria1• v1th the a14 ot a canine 
P•••••ser. •••• v~1l• the ship vaa tle11a4er1ag, the 
&•1 aln7a ru ~o tlaat ai&e tac~s the Barth; so b7 ••bet-•••• .. a .. tae tlle Capta1a 1• able to re
uieat Illa lliJlt,. •Te•,.cd,~t loH a ••••" eq1a1aa • 
(I :,:) Ja~. •t1ae7'T• .. ta HaH et erieata• 
Uh 1lllle't,· --- I • ai£W,u:Le efta '1,7 Ill• aH°' 



complicated scientific equations." 

And so what begins as an interesting psychological 
study cullllinates in a trite observation on the instincts 
of' Man's Best Friend. 

Now, a statement that science or intelligence is 
"not enough" can be construed in several ;,,iays . If' it 
is taken as a reference to behavior patterns which are 
"instinctive," i.e., not learned, then the sentence is 
a biological truism. A similar remark applies to the 
frequently heard statement that intelligence and com
passion do not always occur together. But sometimes 
the inference is made that intelligence precludes emo
tion. Such a statement is a cliche, but 1mlike the 
other two--which are f'acts of common observation--it 
originates from sentiments which are centuries old. 

In the "scientific" universe of' the 18th century 
there was no soul, no Deity, no human values--but only 
a multitude of' atoms, with motions specified by the 
laws of Newtonian Mechanics. Such a universe wa~ not 
conceived as a f'it habitation f'or bu.man beings; and 
the widespread resentment was conveyed by the Romantic 
emphasis on emotion and those qualities which distin
guish a human being from a mechanical thinking machi-ne . 
On another level, this resentment eventually was ex
pressed by the popular conception of the scientist him
self, vho vas represented as a being without sentiment, 
a human embodiment of the Bevtonian World-Machine. 

This stereotype vas encountered many times in Hugo 
Gernsback's Amazing Stories, and it vas not entirely 
absent from Tremaine's magazine. 

"Science does not admit love or pity," asserts J .R. 
Fearn's chemist-astronomer ("Before the Earth Caae," 
July 1934), "three thousand years of scientific pro
gress have drilled such sentiments out of' us." Simi
lar unconcern is manifested by the scientists of' Harl 
Vincent's "Rex" (June 1934), vho "immersed in their 
work and oblivious of all else •••• gave little thought 
to the plight of their fellow men." Finally, there 
are Sat Schachner's "Saproph,-te Men of Venus," (Octo
ber 1936) who plan to enslave the Earth. "What fright
ful things these Venusians are," cries the heroine, 
"vith al1 their intellect and scientific knowledge." 
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Prom the wickedne~s of scientists it seems a natura l 
transition to the wickedness of science itself . Actua lly , 
the concept of science as "forbidden" ~nowledge is an a
biding part of the Christian tradition--as is seen by 
the medieval Faustus legends (2)--and antedates New t onian 
Mechanics by many centuries. Nevertheless , t his "Fau s 
tian" notion was conveyed to Tremaine's readers by the 
same trio cited above. 

Thus we learn in Nat Schachner's "Isotope Men " (Jan
uary 1936) ~hat many chemical substances--in particular 
those in the human body--are comprised of "mixed " e l e
ments, or isotopes, with non-integral atomic weights; 
and the sto ry describes an attempt to create two human 
b e ings f rom o ne, with each man's body comprising "pure " 
e lements instead of isotopes. 

But the exp eriment has evil consequences because. t o 
quote s c i entist Malc olm Stubbs, "in our s c ientific e.rro
ganc e we t ampered with f or c es b e y ond our c ontro l . " Such 
"arrogance " wa s d e monstrated in the e xpe rimenter' s ear
lier c l a i m that "I ' ve done wha t natu re has mere l y f umb 
l ed at doing ." "Batu r e, " o f c our s e, is a euphemi s m f o r 
the Deity, and therefore Stubbs is p r ope r ly c hasti s ed 
for his impi ety. 

A similar al l usion occurs in Har l Vincent ' s " Prowler 
of the Waste l ands " (April 193 5 ), where somebod y medi
tates: 

" .•• it was sacreligious to do a t hing like this , 
to tamper with nature's law. " 

»ut the most outrageous impiety is committed by J.R. 
:Pearn's experimenters on the doomed planet Jin ("Before 
the Earth Came, " op. cit.), who plan to create an arti
ficial solar system and to found a new race on its 
third planet. This experi•ent, too, is not entire l y 
successful. "I might have known it," exclaims the sci
entist-in-charge, "we are usurping the Creator's pow
er." ( 3) 

Thus a writer can express by a stereotyped portr ayal 
of scientista the notion that science is "not enough" 
and he can express by his own superstitious fear of 
knowledge the conception that certain things are "not 
aeant" for h1111ana to know. Both of these sentiments 
are trite and outworn, so that a writer who repeats 
!ither one is si•ply anaesthetizing (in George Orwe l l's 
phrase) a part of the reader's brain. 



1 7 co ntr a t not i ce hov t h e "J'auati "Dotion ia 
rea d b7 another vriter, Russe ll Wi terbothaa. In 

" Specia liz t ion ' (August 1937 ) Mr . Wi nterb '\baa a lao 
xhibi ed ys t i c a l t endenc i es but is perceptions vere 

of a d i f ferent order th n t h os e of J'earn or a Yi cent 
o r a Schac bner . 

Ri k e r l oo ked a t t he father and d ughter. "I 
supp os e , " he said "that I shou l d ob ject . I 
ab u l d sa:r tha t I vi ll haTe not hing to d o vit h 
1 . I should accuse 7o u of t aape ing 1 t h na
t ure an dec l are that I vill have nothing t o do 
vi t h suc h an unbol7 ve nture . " Hes i l ed br o 4-
17, bu n rvoual7 . "I corlea a t hat I d o f e l 
like a bad bo7 stealing app l es f r ca an o r chard . 
But Iv s never ao inter ested in aQTtbiDg__in •7 
life. Dr. Ton Shuler, I ua kee n l y nxioua t o 
vi neaa the experiaent. " 

This author 1 sensitive to vbat he "ought " t o t'ee l, 
but a t the aaae tiae he exhibits such proper aentiaent 
in a new perspect iTe , thua enlarging the per ceptions 
of the rea er. 

Recall nov t'be original train of thought: ve dis
cuaaed a7aticia• and t he distrust of intellect; t his 
led. by a logical J!.2!. aeguitur, to the coDcept of the 
inhUll&n scientist and thence to the i piet7 of scieace 
itself. 

'l'heae last aentiaenta haTe no direct coD.Dectiou 
vitb 7stici••••but tbe7 vill help us to fr e an an
aver to a general question: What coDAection exists 
betveen ayaticisa and literary abilit7T Nore speci
ticall7, vbat ayatical stories 1n 'he-ine'a aagasine 
possessed literar7 aerit, and hov vas such aerit de
teraine4 b7 tbe author'• ayaticisaT 

UCTIOS 5. AB IJIPOR'!AS'l' DISTDCTIOS 

aetore procee41ag, ve aust aay _a vor4 about the 
ayatlcal experience itself,•• 4iatinct froa the creed 
to vhlcb lt glTea riae. 

Accort.lq to the Vp••S•bala there are fov tne• of 
aware•••• of •aapecta of tbe Seu.• !lie firat tiro cor
reQo .. to waklwg coaaclot••••• u4 to the coaaclo••· 
aa••• 1w 4r•-•; t th1r4, to w1aa~ we uowlt. eal.l 4re-lea• al•••· fte .1.&at atate 1• wllat 1atereata •• here, 



since it corresponds to vhat is ordina rily reg rded s 
the ayatic "tr nee" or mystic sta t of consciouan e . 
• eyond the aense1 .••• be y ond all xprea ion 11th 
Pou rth. I t ie pure uni t a ry conaciouan s s, vh rei n 
vareneaa of ult1p l icity is co pletely ob it rat d ." 

To quo t e a odern u t hority, 

M7at1c a l experien ce is ma rked b7 the 111 rgence 
of a n ev t ype of conac1ouan sa vith is not s har p~ 
17 tocal 1 z ed or cle rly d iff renti ted into 
sub j ec t -object at t e . The "subj e ct" and "ob j e ct" 
are f used into an undiv ided one • ... Deep l ying 
povera ... eeem sudden l y l i b e r ii:'ted. The usual in • 
au l ations vhicb sunde r ou r inner l ite into some• 
thing l ike co par t ent a, aee shot t h rough . ••. 
tr nacend e nt energies fro beyond t he a r gin 
( and) appear to "invade " the individua l ae l f, 
a large r , environing consciouanesa an enfolding 
pre sence, makes itself felt . (4) 

? 

'l'hue the ini 1v1dual self is diffused into a more i n • 
elusiv e e nvelop ing conac1ouanesa, and ao exp eriences 
(in t he vorda of W. B. Y a ts) "tha t u n ion •1th cre a ted 
t hing• vhich aaaured l y mat precede the soul ' s union 
vi t h t h e creat ed spirit." 

But to be c o extens ive vith all living th ings 11 to 
experience t he per c ep t i on s ot othe re •• one' a ovn ; t h e 
t rue 41acip l e , at atea t he 'Bhagava4-<H t a, 1 • one 

Who burns vith t he b l i aa 
And 1utter1 the aorrov 
Ot eTery creatur e 
Within b1a ovn heart , 
JlaUng hie own 
Eac h bl1aa an4 each aorrov . ( 5 ) 

It au,t be eaphaa1z•4 that the a7etical experience 
nee4 aot be articulate4 in a apec1f1c 4octr1ne . Ther e• 
fore oae a,aat 41et1aga1all between a7at1c1ea •• a !!!.11.• 
pua1cal s.!:!!! aa4 117at1e1ea •• a particular .M.aA .2t, 
ezperleDce. '!be f1?8t 18 a COJ"»1l8 Of bel1ef8••1D a7 
op1a1oa, fal••·-about tile nature of "reallt7 "; tile 
aeeoa4 la a epec1al k1a4 of couclou,neea, to which 
1• aaeoc1ate4 u at~1tu4e of un1T•r•al coapaae1on-
aal wlaateTer e l •• 1• 4ea1rable 1D a7at1c1n . 

8elat .. to both of th••• are two e1a1lar ao4ee of 
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perception, which I call the poetic and the azat1c 
sensibilities. The •T•tic senaibility ia ,r.ior to 
both the doctrine and the state of truce (and there
fore is identical with neither); further, ita alliance 
with the poetic sensibility will furnish ua the de
sired information about the literary iaplicationa of 
mysticism. 

The relationship between these types of sensibility 
may be clarified through an analogT, 

Imagine, first, a drug addict who can recall in 
exact detail his last night's opillll dreaa, with all 
the sensations, visual, auditorT, and olfactory, which 
he then experienced. 'lhia individual need not poaaeaa 
what is ordinarily classified as "•emor7," but only an 
acute sensitiveness. 

Ne xt, conceive soaebod7 vho via his 1.aagination a
lone can specify the aanifold of sights and sounds ·amt 
smells vhich constituted the dreaa. Bach a person-
who can recreate aD opiua dreaa without taking opiua-
vould exeaplif7 what I cul the poetic sensibility. 

As a rough approxiaatioa, ve can sq tlaat the mystic 
sens1b1litT bears the saae relationship to the mystical 
trance that the poet's 1aag1-native recreatioa o:t u o
piua dreaa has to the dreaa-experieace ~taelt. Just as 
a poet, without the use of dr'llgs , caa ... ci:t7 the eveats 
ot an opi- dreaa (6), so a mysticall7 seas1t1ve :,ersoa 
can approxiaate at will that partic•lar r~f'71D8 eoa• 
sciousness associated rlth the a7stioal truce. 

•ow l~t us approach the subJect 1a a aore aaaiytic 
fashion. 

'ftae poet (aore preeisel7, the poetic niter) aa7 ~e 
describel •• a .. rsoa who is aware of oorre•e-····· 
betweea exteraal eveats ... his o,ra 1awart. stat••·
ul who uses such oorres10..,eace to traaslate his eao
tioas into ••••••lata. (lfhe reder, b7 "leooa1a•" 
these lat.a, thea ou anroxiaate withia hiaael:t the 
poet's or1g1aal ... tioas.) 

Aa eleaeatarJ' exaaQle is Paul Terlaiae '• 

Xl ple'llre &us aoa ,oeur 
C-.e 11 plftt 810' la Tille. 
(It weeps 1a-, heart 
As it raias oa the \on.) 



which conveys a structural simi larity oe~veen rain and 
the physical expression of grief. 

A more complicated example is Conrad. Aiken's "W:lnter 
for a Moment 'l'akes the Mind": 

Winter is there, outside, is here 
in me; 

Drapes the planet with snow, deepens 
the ice on the moon, 

Darkens the darkness that was already 
darkness 

The mind too has its anova, its slippery 
paths, 

Walls bayonetted vith ice, leaves 
ice-encased. 

I leave detailed exegesis to the read r; he will 
not ice that this passage expresses (among many other 
things) a similarity between lunar gradients and cere
bral di s osition, and in partiPular betveen "bayonets" 
and unpleasant memories. 

A poet, then, is somebody vho expresses correspon
dence between internal and external events- -or who re
lates external events to one ano ther by mediation ot 
his own consciousness. 

Nov 1m gine that the poet experiences not Just cor
respondence, bu continuitz -that he feels the rain in 
the town and the veeping in his heart to be correlated 
not accidentally, but necessarily. Anybody vith per
ceptions of this order ve designate aa an exNaple of 
the aystic sensibil.ity. "'l'he ayatic 1• a aaa who Jcnova 
by :immediate experience the organic continuity betveeri""" 
bis self and the cosmos" (7) - and such &D a ttitude is 
aerely an extension ot the poetic aenaibilit7 just de• 
scribed. !l'he mystic and poetic sensibilities gradually 
aerge into one another aDd (a• ahovn, e.g., b7 Williaa 
Blake aD4 W.B. Yeats) trequentl7 co-exist in the same 
person (8). 

Aa7 sensit1Tel7 vritten ato17, theretore, exeapl1-
f1e s the poetic sens1b1lit7; it a lso represents the 
a 7atic Tariet7 it i t ezpO'IUl4a aoae pha•e ot occult 
doc t r i ne . 

In the present coatezt tlae aoat releTUt ezaaple 
1a Kar17 Batea, tlae toraer e41tor of 4tt01Ul41ag storS.H. 
!'he tollcnring acccnuat 1• aeeea•ar117 brief; tor a aor, 

1 



coaplete 41ac•aa1oa, aee (9). 

Nr . •a t ea' earl.7 tlleae la tile P&1.l.11re o~ ~l.ll,
gence: Pr oa "A Ratt er of' 8.lae • (AprU. 1.93~)., Id.a :rl1!"n 
contr ibution to tlle nev Aatollll4i.ag Storlea. tile r 
int'er a that exceaa1Te 1ate111geace la r ...,id.Te 1a Ul 
1nd1T14ual and 4eb1llt atlllg f'or tile speelea- a rt--.olat 
at ated aore explicit~ 1a -..tea• aext awry, •Alaa, A.l.l. 
ft1Diing!" (Juae 1935), ner e 1Jltel.l.lgeaoe, - ~ -
t o inatinct, 1a repreaeate4 aa u eToaUoaary 4eai.-
Ot courae, tbia tlleae ha4 beea expreaaea fie .. - tq 1a 
t he .. gadne (aee Sect1oa ~), lnlt Cu tile .U.tor' • 
vor4a) "neTer like th1a. • 

fte ator7 ia tol.4 b7 llarlaD Pr1c , Pl.a7bor ..a oae
ti.ae ph7dciat , vho explaiAa tbat Ile llaa glillpae& tile 
•horrible cerebral i"ature• Ylli.ch a,raJ.ta ._..1~7. 
initial eTent ••• a -ter1al.1aat1oa, 1a Prick ' • l.ah 
tor7, ot a -chine, vhoae :,aaaeager :la 4eacr:1~ .. •a 
baroque out ot a tar i"ll~e ti.ae." 

I vaa aurJlriaet., but aaaehov I ,,...•t -.ell f'rt.gll.~ 
eaecl. fte perao ot-, Tlaltor wa.a aot ~lid,.. 
clatiq. Sbe waa J••t a baretoote4 70--. .-. ••• • 
clacl 1D a ..• • black lllat.fi ,rhlcla reacll ... Iler bleea 
•••• abe waa al lea f'raa 'belag pretty. lier lla1.r 
&114 e7ea were all r1.g)a1; •••• n-t 1-er raoe ..,.. pl.a1.a 
&114 f'lat, witb u enraorclt.aary..,. :rorll>H•t• 
expreaaioa of' Irr 1Jl1;el.l.ee1.11all1.7-
ae ae1eatiat .. u ~ g:lrl.--,rllca Jae eal.h '?earl.• 

--u Ile aa7 Ytait Iler cnna cirtllaatloa, aeTeral. 111...1.
lloa y-eara 111 tile htllre, ..,. alte -•eat•. ~ oa ar
r1Tal, Prick •••• ao -1.erial. alpa d yrogreaa; ~ 
la 01117 a fielA, "1.eaaa-te4 rit.ll a ..-are 'bl.ock rd large 
-~111c 'bona .•.. • 

la enrr cell. 1.ltere la ellae1.l.y oae .._. ~ .. 
•••• eTerr 1aa1;aa1; 1a AeT01.eA . to ~~tSoa. hiek 1• 
u~ Ula1. 1.lte US.Uera Yill. aot be Uaw:r.._. _. Ida 
daHJ la ract ·~-••• rill be _.1. ae1u.r to .. 
aor ~-· 

I aw a _ , er .- u..a er - · ••• lie __. all 
... liaaa'U• .._.., er a~ l.aut a pea_~ .... -

....... t auh.e• ......... little raa&. 
Wt-111919& lmeU., re tlle .... ~~ S.. 

tlle .... lle11rc. ••• ., ... 



the slightest movement •••• did the monster ahov 
he knev I vaa there. Be sat on a high dais; his 
araa vere only bones converging dovnvard; his 
bod7 .• ,.shoved every rib .... and his pipe of a 
neck, unable alone to support his head, gave 
'llOat of that job to two curved metal pieces 
that caae out of the wall. He had a musty smell 
.... And, final horror, the stuff that covered 
hi• to the waist vas dust; and there were tvo 
inches of du.st on the top of his head and lesser 
piles ..•. on every little upper surface! 
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Later Pearl "listens" to the cogitations of one such 
thinker, and relays them to her visitor: 

"Nind force .... How poverful--mm--yes, powerful 
--Bas is of everything living--Mm, yes, every
thin g is relative, but everything together makes 
uni ty-- therefore we h a ve a relative unit--or, 
s ince the reverse is the other half of the ob
ver s e, t h e t wo ~ogether e qu a l another unity . ..• 
Sounds a s i f it might me an something. Ein stein 
vas a pri mitive .... " 

7 r ick e vent ually extermi na tes these l as t human r ep
resentatives ; t hen h e j our n e y s back to t he p resent, 
where he r eso lves t o e xercise his b r ain no more t han 
abso l utely necessar y. 

Certain aspects of this a t o r y--e.g. , t he thinker s ' 
aeaninglees cerebrations- -ou gbt not to be int erpreted 
literally; rather t hey aust be considered as expres
sion• of the author'• own dis t aste towar d the pu r ely 
cognitive existence, with its substitution of concept s 
in place of direct acquaintance. 'l'be shallowness of 
the purely intellectual life is acknowledged near the 
ell4, by Pearl herself, who expresses regreat that 
• •••• her poor conteaporaries ••• • had died without dream.
fag life could hold auch wealth of emotional experi
ence." 

•rrJ' Batea 1s eapeciall7 intereating becauae of hie 
•rogresaion through the entire range of a7atical be
liefs; hie next-to-last stor7, "Death of a Sensitive" 
(Scteace 7iction .ll!l!., lla7 1953), depicted with unfor
gettable clarit7 the occult oneness of all lite, all4 
Ilia •11ae '!'rig1ere4 Dtaendon • ( Science 1'1ctiog !.!!!!, 
hceuer 19531 4ep1cte4 the psychic ocean 11terall7 

,: 



a• a body ot water into which the iDiliTicl• l ee l.1" 1• 
submerged. 

Of cou r ee , neithe r of 
Stor ie1 ; but t he first, 
nevertbe l e•• provide u• 
Aatounding at ory c n b 

theee v • 
"D th of 
1th a at 

judged . 

printe 1a Aato lng 
81t1Te W rill 
by w ioh t 

Ber e , the •T•t ic aene i bi l i ty 1• eX?re ••ecl b7 in 
the ator y , vith it• t vo "aen•1t1Tea, · Jou lnclia 4 
bi a brother, each t i nding t hat hie aulti» lie i t T or 
awarene•• aakea e xia t ence alaoet int o lerable: 

"We were aeneitiTe, but au.ch too aenaJ.tiT • e 
noraal pe r aon l ive• wi t hin a • he l l which g~v e e a 
aeaaure or prot ection troa t he clishar aonic vaTea 
ot the paychic Not he~ Ocean; ve ••eaed to l.ack 
that ebell. We coul 4 be bruiaecl bT a l ook vo'lll4-
d by a thought; ve cou l d be l itt ed and toaaed 

aDCl battered and halt-4r ovaed 1n the gr~at svell a 
of ania&l eaotioa froa the great aubae~ge4 be 
With increaaing divergence ve aore &D4 aore aought 
quiet and aecluaion .••• • 
Strange reporta are being ciroulatecl about Jon, v o 

1• behaving like a trim to the inaecta 4eaoe.a41q 
into hi• apartaent. "!he people u»ataira are 4o1Da 
ao .. tbing which 4rivea tbea 4ova, • be atatea. •1 think 
th•T are poiaoning tb•···· " 

Iqlla explains bow Jae ha4 once p1lle4 flour oa the 
kltob • floor; aftervar4a, while preparing to .-.ee» it 
q la aotic • aoaetbing. Aa 4eacr1be4, later, by tile 

rrator: 

ar oae eels• of tile vh1teae4 area la7 a large 
oookroaola., 4ea4. ckvar4 froa it la7 tlae trail 
it 11&4 la lta ._ ..... traa the otker a14e. 

• tral l tvhtet. aal &o•b le4; 1 t looke4 11.ke 
U1aa. S.Hea.17 I eav that 1t D!. ,rrl'tiag. 

wor4a la7 apellect o•t Ulere 1D a waa4er1ac 
1,07 •••• !lae7 rea4. •4o aot lill ••·· 

t •a• waa aot 111tte f1D1a1ae4 .... 'Ute 
oa lta •aok., lta lee• fo14 .. ~t-~A~ ;a.i ... i.z-. •••• I • frlpt...«. !lae a1.r •

&1111r1tall ,rl'Ul 1IDkaowa .. , •• ,1.1. 
~--- btelll

uta-- 11 Ui•--.-..... 
to ett t Ula. 



'l'be reader vill recall simi l ar cone pts in n earli r 
ator7, "J'ractional Ego" by Clifton Kr\lse (s Part I 
pp. 33- 35). 1!!.!! author, hovever, pr sented no th m 
in the pToper sense but merely a recitation of shock
ing incidents starting vith a transposition of sal a
ma n and Tibet n priest, ending with an exch nge of sol
diers and schoolgirls--and cont inin somewh r in b • 
tveen an explanation by Dr Eckert, scientist, abou t the 
psychic ocean. 

By contr st to Mr Ba tes, vbose ystic1sm expres es 11 

specifi c point of view, Mr Kruse introduces his mystica l 
theory solely a s a convenient vay to xplain irrB ion 1 
happenings. The m.akeshitt cha racter of Kruse's t.ti. eory 
i s a tte s ted e.g. by his f a ilure to conform with com
aon-ae nse notions of probability: vi h evera l i l ion 
feop le in t h e vorl an with the transposi ions b~inr 
(in Bckert' s v ard s) b y " ere chance, 1 is improbabl~ 
that any of t he exchanges would co ncern the i nventor' 
own employees . 

Kov le t us re turn to ou r o r i gina l ques t i on , whic h 
(stated aore precise l y) ia t his: Does t her e exi st a 
positive corre l a t ion be t we en l i t e r ary me r i t and the 
fictional expression of t he mys t ical c r eed? The 
anaver is yes, provided tha t the doctrine r epresents 
(as for Barry Bates) a a7atic sensibi l i t y; in suc h a 
oa••, the ayst1ciua informs the story and gives r e l e• 
va.nce to each of i t s components. 

It vas the ystical doctrine without the corr espond
ing sensibility that ao often resulted in literary ea
tastropbe for 'l'reaaine's aagazine; for then the mysti• 
ci•• vas extraneous, i.e., it represented not a special 
ao4e of perception but aerel7 a quick (and unally con
tr..Uctory) solution to a problem. This explains vh7 
in so aa.n7 instances vhere the doctrine vaa stated 
"conceptually" tbrOIISh an occult union or syapatb7, it 
also vaa expressed st7listicall.J b7 iaeoberence in the 
narrat1•• itself, 

SEC'fIO• 6. o• " HOVGB'l-YilIAW'lS" 

Oar pre•1oa• topic va• soaething collllOD to the .,-atlc 
... the poet; lnlt there la another cbaraoterlatlo, vhleh 
th poet ... .,-atlc -oth share v1tb the oh114, aaael7, 
tile :I.Jla~111t7 to 41•t111q11lab -etveea oae'a self ad t11e 
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external world. 

Such naivet6 is regarded by some writers as implying 
a general method of composition. W.B. Yeats, for example, 
quotes wi th approval a passage from Shelley, who urges us 
to "recollect our sensations as children," during which 
time " ..• we less habitually distinquished all that we 
saw and felt from ourselves .•. " 

Conside r the following statement by Paul Valery: 

Let us imagine that the sight of things that 
surround us is not familiar, that it is al
lowed us as an exception, and that we only ob
tain by a miracle, knowledge of the day , of the 
heavens, of the sun, and of faces. What would 
we say about t hese revelations, and in what 
terms would we speak of this infini ty of won
de rfu lly adjusted data? What would we say .•. if 
the world only appeared very occasionally , t o 
cross, to dazzle, and to crush the unstab le, in
coherent world of the solitary soul? 

Mysticism consists perhaps, in rediscovering an 
elementary and in some ways primitive sensation. 
( 10) 

The term "primitive sensation" conveys precisely what 
is experienced by the child, for he has not yet organized 
this "infinity of data" into recurrent perceptions. 

To a child, for example, John Peale Bishop's lines-

Upon that road, a man goes 
Dragging a shadow by its toes--

might express a literal truth, since he possesses no em
pirical knowledge about the optical behavior of objects 
in sunlight. 

But the child's naivete must be lost in order to be 
recaptured; it can serve as a literary aetbod only for 
a writer who, in the meantime, bas acquired an adult's 
knowledge and technique and avar·eness of coaplexi ty. 

The reader bas undoubtedly anticipated ay next state
aent--tbat many writers of the Astounding story possessed 
child-like naivete, not as something deliberately recap
tured but as something which never had been outgrown. 

A typical instance was J. Prederick's "thought-variant 
atorJ", "'l'he Binatein B:xpreBB" (April 1935): 



"Greg, the :tundaae ntal units of nature, we nov 
know, a s first the neutron, with no electric 
charge, s econd , the positron, with a positive 
charge, and third the electron, with -a negative 
charge ..• I have a hunch that these three funda
mental units • • • are person~fied i n human beinga .•. 

"'l'he aan in a sex pa ir is positive; the woman 
negative. A positron i s a union of negative and 
positive . You, unp a ired, and with a generally 
negat i ve t emperament, I am sure wou ld register 
neutr al. You would be t he neutron ." 
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When used proper l y , t he so-called pathetic f a llacy-
the ascribing of hWllan emotions to i nanimate ~b jects-
:turnishes the poet wi t h a mea ns t o convey structura l anal
ogies between external events and his subj ec tive states. 
However, vhen a writer consider s this devic e as an ex
pression of factual truth, he is no l onger a "poet " but 
a bad aetaphysician. 

"Organic" notions also were conveyed in Jack William-
so11.' s "Boria of the Sun" ( March 1934): 

"Did you never wo11.der .•• vhy the sun ••• expands and 
contracts 111. the rhythm of the sun-spot cycle, with a 
beat like the pulse of a living thing?" 

llr Williaason's "thought-variant" idea was the literal 
concept1011. of the Barth as a "Great Egg," which splits 
upoD development of its embryo. 

Here it aight be objected that the author himself did 
11.ot seriousl:r entertain the idea, which by his own admis
sion vas preposterous. ("Born of ":he Sun," I must explain, 
arose fro• a dispute betveea Mr Williamson and another 
writer, in vh1ch one aaintained that "no idea vas too im
possible to Jl&ke convincing in a story" <11>.) Unfortu
natel:r, llr Williaason bas written other "thought-variants" 
for which no such excuse can be offered, 

'!'bis author'• "Oalaotic Circle" I cited previousl:r 
{aee Part I, p. 38), alld. aiailar naivete was displa:red 
in bis "l•lalld.a of the Sun (Septeaber 1935), whose title 
refers to planets conceived as rotating in the photosphere . 
Buaanit~ ia sav~d fro• the victed solar inhabitants, the 
X711, vben the planet ia voaited froa the sun into its 
preaeat orbit--an actioa 4eacr1be4 b7 the editor as a 
"thnght-~ar1aat coace»t1oa of the gaseous origiaa of 
the eartll." 



Still another "thought-variant," ll'at Schachner's "Re
verse Universe" (June 1936), describes a Captain and his 
Pirst Officer being tossed adrift, in a space-boat, by 
mutineers. Seized by a "super-force of unimaginable in
tensity," the craft is impel.led into a faster-than-light 
velocity and thence into a new universe, where time runs 
backwards. To quote a Justifiably id'dignant reader, 

Reverse Universe approximates ..• the struggle of 
a sympathetic author without imagination to pro
trai in verbal form a theorr beyond his own sci
entific comprehension .•• (12}. 

However( we must not suppose that the editor reserve~ 
the label 'thought-variant" only for works distinquished 
by their mani fest absurdity; be likewise affixed to to 
ano t he r, smaller group of stories which exhibited no pos
itive charac ter istics whatever. Typical were "Warner van 
Lor ne' a" "White Adventure" ( April 1936), a catalogue of · 
dis tre ssing events caused by an abnormal snowfall, or Bat 
Schachner ' s "He From Procyon " (Apri l 1934), which tells 
how a d~ifi c Being attaches a special devi ce to the pin
eal gland of six peop l e, the r eby endowing e ac h with the 
ability to make others obey his c ommand s . Here , the 
familiar stereotypes--henpecked husband, brainless chorus 
girl, ambitiou s poli tical boss, etc.--are manipulated 
t hrough an unbeli evab l y tedious fifty pages . 

I remark t hat any sc ience fiction story which depends 
on ster eotypes--f i gur es with preassigned sets of cha racter
i s t i c s--invariab l y de genera tes into Just a catalogue ot 
events; for an event i s i nteresting only when it happens 
!2, somebody, and a s t e reotype, being merely a set of con
ditioned reflexes, canno t be conceived by the literate 
reader aa being a legit imate someb ody. 

Thus Murray Leinster'a "Sidewise in Ti.Jlle "--the "thought 
variant" for June 1934--tries t o elicit fee l ings of won
der by- allusions to Chinese Junks sailing t he Potaaac ,. 
toga-clad Roman soldiers marching thr ough Missouri, etc. 
But the author cannot convey to· us the react.ions of ap
propriate people, because there~ no "people " i n his 
ator7. 

llore generall7, 

Ve cannot put stress o~ the bare events, since 
the u11aatural extravagance of these events aaltes 
the• aouad hollow and absurd vhen thrown into 



too h igh relie f ••• All that a marvel story can ... 
1s ,A vivid picture .2! A certain .1ll!t of ~ 
mood ••• Tberefore a f a ntastic author should see 
tiiat" his prime emphasis goes into subtle sug
gestion ••• imperceptible hints and touches of 
selective and associative detail ... instead of 
• •• b ald catalogues of incredible happenings 
whi c h c a n have no substance or meaning apart 
from a susta ining cloud of colour and mood-sym
bo lism. (13 ) 

Such " se lectiv e and associative detail " vas appro xima
ted in a ;pa ir of "thought - varia nts " : Orlin Tremaine's ovn 
"Uppe r Level Road " ( August 1935) and H.L. Gold's "Inflex
ure " (Oc tober 1934 ) . 

Tremaine' s sto r y , while absurd, was not manifest l y ab
surd, and s t y listic a lly it was competent. Mr Gold's sto 
ry, l ike Mr Leinst e r 's , depicte d a sequence of miraculous 
events--a Long Is l and fis h i ng p a rty being devoured by n 
icbthyosaurus, a dinosaur being shot in Africa by Hugo 
Miller, an e x i l ed German p hy s icia n, etc.--but it was 
lifted above t he or dinar y "thought - variant" b y its author's 
percept ions of incongr ui t y ( 14 ) . 'l'yJ>ic a l v a s Mr Gold's 
description of ttle sea- r ept i le ' s luncheon (the on ly per
son not eaten: "Hard-tack" Mc Hutt) and hi s cha r a cte riza
tion of Herr Miller's cri.me as "p r a cticing vivisection on 
his patients without regard for their s ocial sta tus." 

With two exceptions, the n , the "thou ght-variants" were 
"hollow and absurd " --or s imply l a cked any not icable c ha r 
acteristics. Only a mino r i t y con t a i ned occult not i ons 
( "Galactic Circle, " "Time Entity," "Before the Ea rth 
Caae "); but nearly all disp layed a chi l d- like naiv e t tf , 
akin to mysticism. ( 15 ) 

At this point we aust distinquish between Orlin Tre 
aaine's actual and his ostensib l e edi t or"ia l po l ic ies. 
Proa his printed r eAarlr.s about "though t - v a rian t s "--tbat 
the:, were "blazing a ••• nev trail " (J'ebruar7 1934 ) or that 
the7 "have injected nev lite into a tie l d • •• rutt ed b7 
habit-driven vehicle•" (April 193~)--the r eader aigbt have 
i~erred that tbe7 vere 1.aportant; but the su ccess, l ite r 
a17 and fiD&Dcial, ot 'rreaaine's magazine vas most l 7 the 
result of his auperior 4iscr1aination. 

It vas b:, virtue of bia literary diacernaent that th1• 
editor aaqu1r-e4 hi• two aost 1aportant writers: Don A. 
St11&rt and Stule7 Veiabaaa. llr WeinbaUJI' s regular coa-



tributions to the magazine wer·e initiated by lt,s accep
tance of his "Flight on 'Ti tan" ( January 1935):, but thi.18 
work was submitted to Astounding Stories on.ly at'ter it 
had been rejected elsewhere. The rejection :it self alao 
can be regarded as an indirect result of 'i'.remaine ' s osten
sible policy of "thought-variants," wh1ch h •a:d 1.nd'llc ed a 
competitor, Charles Hornig, to 1n:J.tiate hi.a ovn ••n ew sto
ry " policy. For, unlike his Astounding coUllterpart, to 
vhora "thought-variants" were only a facade, Kr Born1g con
ceived "idea" (rather than literary merit ) as an ,end :1n 
itself'. 

Many vill recall Wonder Stories' "nev st ory-" 
policy of 1934, when every tale had to ,embody a 
new idea or an original twist of an o1d one. 
When "Flight on 'l'itan" arrived ••• the mos-t care
ful perusal f'ailed to reveal even a micr,oacopic 
frcgment of' a new idea ••• So it was rej,ected. 
Anyone could have recognized a great story such 
as "A Martian Odyssey," but it took Orl:in 'Tre
maine to recognize a f'ine vriti.ng style :in an 
ordinary adventure yarn ••• So it was ••• that :!2!!,
der Stories lost what aight have been an exclu
sive option OD Wei.nbaua's 1.aagi.nati.on and tbe 
reader-appeal that went with it. (16) 

Similar reaarks apply to Don A. Stuart, whose c1aas:1c 
story, "'l'vilight" C•oveaber 1934), vaa a,ccep-ted by 'l're
aai.ne's aagazi.ne at'ter bei.ng rejected by both 1ta coa
petitors. 
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FAITH 

Faith is hut the ligh t that knowledge throws 

Upon our. 1,ays , to clear the shadow's shape, 

The pebbl e ' s grim distortion, the lurking ape 

B~~ind e r 0t es~uerie of bush. Eacb grows 

_1:; su:-,..rstition in the min1, ca sts a cape 

Of d-Jrk-?niu0 terror round the heart, wills rape 

or R~~ s on , befouls with lust; with bestial blows 

3lin• ; ;hn , unti.l be s tumbles as he goes . 

·:· ,1- -~,).-,J,, .J_-:;e c , n ~.] found alone by Faith, 

Fait h 1 
-~ dear li[;ht . So long as neither fails, 

;, · :r, ;_u 1t 1 :late--whichever shade assails 

!' , • s t u bJ ing soul with foul miasmic breath 

· l;noranc~--e'3.ch s lowly, surely pales 

' ·; ir .'a ith ' s sure knowledge, shrivels to surer death. 

''Have .f.'Jith! '' The pious cry and dis'3.gree; 

~- , _·n!.; in o. mighty we'o of dogma, Doubt 

Lt r.h t•1~ u_;ly shout and countersh0ut: 

''F·dth in r·rY God!" "Faith in One!" "In Three! " 

Tb,, :'etty rr1:¼rrels of dogma baffle me. 

l'h~r~ ,om-:?s n o shaft of sun to clear them out, 

No slend~r sword of light to make a rout 

Of doubt, dogma, damning--their Trinity. 

So firm upon good earth I take my stand, 

Above--the heavens arch to blue infinity-

The clouds reflect adornment on the sea 

And mountain majesties adorn the land. 

I am I, till death lets down the bars 

Aud I am one with all the an!:ient stars. 



And is star dust the only end t o life? 
Up through the long slow ages Man has sought 
Some surety that he is more than nought, 
Some hope of peace beyond all earthly str i fe, 
Some healing of the wound which Time's dull knife 
Has t orn within his breath. So man ha s wrought 
God i n His Heaven- -and by His mercy bought 
Inviolate soul , made death a friend of life. 

Shall I deny t he dreams--presume to mock 
That miracle of Man- -a dream made r ock? 
For out of dream and fear and aching need 
Man fashioned comfort f or hi s questing heart. 
I only grieve t hat Man ' s miraculous deed 
Belittles Man i n reverence of Man's art. 

I too have dreamed of heavenly host ; 
Sought to persuade myself obedient t o a will 
Greater than mine, to believe that mortal ill 
Will vanish as a thin and vapid ghost , 
Assure myself identity shall not be lost , 
That death will not be chaos, s il ent, still , 
.Emptiness beyond all power of s ound t o f ill. 
I do not wish to be indefinite dust! 

But echoes every dream from distant star-
I hear the answer in each thunder roll, 
In every whisper of a wind-blown leaf. 
"Why do you tear your heart in endless grief? 
Why this demonic searching for a soul? 
It is enough to know that Now you are!" 

-GA\I 
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second of a series 

A profile of Al haLery does not do hi.a justice. He 
requires a full face, it not tul1 length portrait. 

Rad it not been tor the depression of 1929, this 
phenomenon vouJd never have been ours: his father, 
Nathaniel Hertz JlaleT7, vas born in Rishon le Zion, 
Palestine. In 192~ he vent to Berlin where he spent 
five years studying to be a cantor. Be returned to Pal
estine in 1929, met and aarried Joan Goldsaith there. 
In the same year the cantor and his young vite eaigrated 
to •ev York. The ettecta ot the Crash reached as tar as 
Jerusalea. 
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Hi s f ather ' s aunt , and her Rabbi husband, vho had 
settled in Los Angeles, persuaded the Halevys t o j o in 
them t he r e . Al ' s father secured a cantorial po s i tion 
in a "very poor" section of Venice, Cali forni a . The 
Halevy's first son Eliahu (Elijah in Hebrew ) or Alvin 
was born in Boyle Heights , April 5, 1931 . 

The family moved to Long Beach. Al says his ear l iest 
memory is being put gently into a car to escape the 1932 
Long Beac h e a rthquake. 

Memo ry b ec omes shar p er a s small Al enters schoo l. 
You have on l y t o vi suali ze the five year old boy; skinny, 
lar ge e y ed , big eared & frightened to death, to k now he 
was bou nd to have a rotten time in sc hool. He was. The 
schoo l, on Temple street in Los Angeles, had a s t udent 
body that was 40 per cent Jewish, 40 per cent Negro, and 
20 pe r cent Spanish . 

All thro u gh school, Al says, his test grades were 
h igh, his school grades low and his spirits love r . 

A lot of suc c es sfu l adults have made a miserab l e job 
of b e ing chi l d ren. Perh aps childhood is so abhorrent t o 
them, t hey gr ow up quickly t o get avay from it. 

In 1940 Al's father secured a n appo i n t me n t at Temple 
Beth Ab r aham, in Oakland. Al a ttended Lakeview grade 
school . He still did not care for education, b u t took 
a stride socially by being the chairman of a record 
breaking War Ste.mp sale. 

People such as Al are, at once, the delight and de s 
pair of t heir instructors . They have brains, inte l l ect , 
and are loaded with ability, yet they regard the schoo l 
scene a s a n e c essa r y nui s a nce to be endured until time 
removes them fr om i t. Meanwhi le all their mental asset s 
sit a r ound unused . 

The teacher vho r e views t he t es t scores of the Al-type 
person in his c l ass, begi ns the term e agerly rubbing his 
hands mentally togethe r in anticipat i on. This bra iny 
bonanza vill be his to cultivat e all y ear. Come J une, 
these self same hands are vrung in an agony of se lf ap
praisal. Where did the instructor f a ilT Be could n't 
even make a break through. 

The bright student remains above it all . Clu tching 
his barely passing report card , he slogs ahead t o con 
?ound a nev aet of pedagogues. In Alta vords, "I was in 
the top ten per cent of the school----very bored. I r e 
:tuse4 to concentrate in class or do hoae work ." 

All thia tiae he vaa reading four or fi~e l i brar y 
books a veek. OtherYise he· vaa J u st goofing along. 

In 19~ he attended an extreae leftiat Zionist caap 
in the Allgelea Poreat. He apent three voader:tul veeka 
which apparently laid the groua4 vork for the national
i- which vaa to cause hia trouble later. 



Recentl7 Al aa14 be knew at birth that he waa a Jew 
aD4 a lthough be 1a not religioua, be teele that bi• cul
tural origin eboul4 pla7 a larger part ia bi• lite. 

Por three 7ear• be belonged to a group called Rabooia. 
Tbe7 1pent ewaaer1 a t a caap vbicb simulated the cond1-
t1on1 ot an I1raeli Jribbuta. The training the young 
people rece1Ted vould be put t o practical use vhen they 
aigrated to I1rael. Later, io Sao Francisco, he taught 
a group ot tvelve-year-old boya and girls, 1nstruc t 1ng 
tbea in Zionism aod Judaisa. He established a rappo rt 
v1tb the kids and enjoyed every minute ot it. He a l ao 
aet a 1irl vho planned to "tind a lite 1n Israe l." A 
veek later ahe lost that lite in a truck accident. 

Al'• college career, at the University ot Ca l ifornia, 
Berkeley, got ott to a rocky start in January 1949 . ne
cauae ot hie leas than sensationa l high schoo l tr anscrip t . 
he barely managed to be accepted . These daya he p r ob
ably wouldn't have made it a~ a ll and the pixi JJ n t cd 
Ph.D. vou l d be lost to science . 

Aa a treahman he wanted to go into medicine and took 
a course in chemistry because it " in t rigued him. ·· He 
vacillated between a biology and a chemist r y ma jor. 

Be began seeing a ps7cbiat r ist in 1951 tr yio ~ to i ron 
out some ot hie complexes. Appa re ntly s o11c o f ni:i p-, ib 
lems were his intense nationalism and vbat c 6uld i, ~ 1 , nc 
about it. He remained ver7 interested in Zioni i;m, b1 1 :, 

his three years vith Habonim enthused yet confuced him. 

An incident in speech class turther deepened hio con
t usion: Be says he vas making straight "D'o" in the 
course and didn't give a damn, until be made a spe~cn, 
"Why I Dislike the Germans." The rebut.t' he received 
trom a girl student put him into a state of ohock ror 
veeks. Her topic, "Why I Hate the Jevs." 

Still fl ounder ing scholatically he vent to a counse l or 
i n 1952 to find out "vhat the hell I vas doing in coll-
ege. " 

Also i n 1952 he b e gan tvo year s ot psychia tr i c treat
aent. These tvo 7eara sight no t have reso lved bis co n
flicts completel7 but tbe7 did point hia t o war d a c a r
eer----pa7cbology. 

Be changed hi• aaJor to pa1ch and received bia f i rst 
"A" in college, 1A pa7choloa. 

ID 1953 he graduated tro• Cal vith a BA 1D pa7cho l og7 
aD4 vaa accepted tor graduate acbool. Be'4 coae a long 
va7 fro• the lackadaisical non-student ot toar years 
earlier. Be took course• in zoolog7 an4 vaa the onl7 
pa7chologiat iD graduate school vbo vaa taking bioche•
latr7. Be paaaed a written psychology ezaa on a Mas
ter'• leTel in 1955. 

Bater the lla4 Scieatlat. 
1a tbe sooles7 4epartaent at 
1'11Taioloa. Ke Yorke4 uD4er 

Mter talklq to a tr1ea4 
Cal, be 4eo14e4 to 10 lato 
Dr ••llo Paoe la lerkele7 



and then moved to the UC Medical Center, San Francisco, 
to begin vorking on his Ph.D. Bis vork and bis thesis 
vere on "Serotonin and the Hypothalamus." 

During his vork at the Hospital, Al delighted friends 
with his graphic descriptions of his little rat-sized 
guillotine, explanations of vhy a dog could not be an
esthetized vhile it's nervous system vae being explored, 
a nd o t her snappy table topics. Table topics they iere, 
a s h e usually discoursed on them vhile shovelling dovn 
fri ed shr imp and drinki ng beer at the Anchor. Bis aud-
ienc e v ou l d listen vith rapt attention and rising gorges . I 

He b egan reading science fiction in Astounding, July 
1947. This led him to visit the Little Men at the Onr
den Library . He b e ga n his really active fanning as 
t heir chairman i n 1959 . 

Al as a chairma n is lege ndary. Even out o f office in 
t he Little Men he vi l l c onvene a meeting if he a nd one 
or more activ e member s are i n the same r oom. Anyone 
with the temerity t o b r e ak i nto his impromptu conclave 
is silenced vith a c urt "shu t-up" from t he chairman ex
tem . If Al possessed a gave l h e would p r obably use it 
as a slap stick. Curr ently he is editor of Rhodo , and 
chairman of the Westercon XVI and the "64 Prisc o or 
Fight!!" committees. 

In 1960 he was offered a post-doctoral fellow s hip in 
pharmacology vhich he accepted a nd finished in 1961. 
Then he took a job a t the Veterans Administratio n Hos
pital in Palo Alto and is putting his research to v o rk 
on humans. 

With his extensive education, especially i n the foi
bles of rate, dogs, and people, you might expect Al to 
be an intellectual snob. He is not. Be is mundane and, 
at moments, almost frighteningly naive . 

He collects Israeli folk records, vill dance the hors 
until he drops and once embraced a bottle of Israeli 
beer caroling, "This ia the vine of my country." 

He vill argue passionately on any subject from Irish 
folk tales and Bobbita to phar•aceuticals and psychoses. 

Kia disguise of the Nad Scientist ia perfect: spikey 
black beard &114 •u•taache under his impressive nose, and 
above that deep set piercing black eyes. As the coldly 
clillical aaa of science I like hill beat. Recently at a 
party I vaa relating Al'• scientific adventures to a le•• 
thall creduloua ·acquaintance. Al wandered up aaiably 
4r1bbl1Dg punch 4ovn hie· trouser - aeaa. 

"Vlaat do you 4o v1th your Waring Blendor, Alt• I in
qaire4 hopefully. 

1 Beat up rate la it," proaptly reapoll4e4 Dr haLeVJ". 

!Ile aov cre4ulbua peat ahot vU4 looks at both of 
•• 1111& out a awathe through the •ob, back to the punch 
'ltowl. 



PROCEEDINGS 
OF THE 

ELVES', GNOMES', AND LITTLE MEN'S 
SCIENCE FICTION, 

CHOWDER AND MARCHING SOCIETY 
For some unaccountable rea son it has become real 

sportin' i n s ome quarters of fandom to characterize THE 
LITTLE MER a a a serious and stodgy club, a club made up 
of a bunch of aq~ares who d o no thing but listen to dull 
talks on science a nd oth e r upl i fting subjec ts a nd boast 
but the most t enuous connection with scie nc e fi c tion or 
fandom. For the life of me I c an' t understand h ow such 
a monsterous lie can be accept ed as gospe l by so many. 

Ot c ourse , we~ have talks on science , but every e f 
fo r t i a t a ke n to get them on offbeat s ubj ect s a nd by au 
thorit i es i n their field--such as the talk presented by 
Ben Star k on Chromatography and Ion Exchange wherein he 
explained a nd d emonstrated the u ses of t his proc edu re in 
hi s wo r k as a c hemist with the United States Depar t me n t 
of Agricult ure wh ere he is d oing research in connection 
with the s uga r beet indus try. Ot, if professional l ith
ography can be call ed a science, the lecture by Ed Br and t 
on the technicalit ie s of offset litho graphy. These t wo 
progr ams , plus the t alk by Dr Ho llister on mo od d r u g s 
mentioned in the l as t Proc eedings, constitute the sum 
total of our programs devot ed to science and technology 
since the f irs t of t h e year . Perhaps the report given 
us by Poul and Karen Anderson on the mee t i n g of the 
American Association t or t he Adv a ncement o f Science held 
in Denver last January ( which t hey atte nded ) migh t b e 
included in this category of pro gr ams ; but I rea lly 
don ' t think it should be, being concerned as t hey were 
vith the science fict i onal overtones of the meet i ng-
particularly Hal Clement ' s spee ch which has been reprint
ed in Karen's VORPAL GLASS. One of the interesting high
light• of the Andersons' report vas the account of their 
Y1sit at the home of Robert Heinlein to11ov1ng the meet
ing. 

So much tor science as far as~ LITTLE MER are con
cerned. 

3'i 
l 

Aa I aentioned in the last Proceedings the annual aum
aer picnic of TD LITTLE HEB 1• a gala event. Thia year 's 
was no exception. We held it, as in previous years, in 
ftlden Park, vhich is located behind the Berkeley Billa . 
ftlden Park is noted for its rugged natural beauty. 
Karen Aderson prepared the traditional chowder and the 
LiftLB 111• supplied the beer1 caaea of it. It -7 or 
.. 7 llOt be significant (and in no war reflecting on the 
excellent qualit7 of Karen ' s chow4er) 1 but by the tiae 
the last LiftLB JIAI' left at 5130 there wasn't one can of 
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beer left troa the aeTeral caaea aupplie4 b7 the club; 
but poor JCaren ha4 to lug a tair-aize4 kettle of chov4er 
hoae vith her--vhether or not Poul ha4 chov4er vith hi a 
aeala for thereat of the veek haan't been 4iacloae4 . 

BTer7one had a avinging tiae (with that auch beer , 
vbo vouldn'tT), including that ve11-knovn tan and emai
nent author, Poul Anderson, vho, encouraged b7 aoae o f 
the children and the beer he'4 conaWlled , eaaa7ed the 
Tarzan bit and proceeded to gaabol through the branches 
of a giant tree vbicb spread over the picnic area. We 
vere all imaensel7 relieved vhen he made it aafel7 to 
the ground . By 3 o'clock aost o f the revelers had de
parted, leaving a hard core of tana to fihish the beer 
during a cutthroat poker gallle got up by Miriam Knigh t . 

The weekend following the picnic vas the Westercon XV 
weekend and the s todgy , serious bunch of fans knovn as 
the LITT E MEN managed to be vell represented at tha t 
science fictional , fannish gathering: Al haLev7 delivered 
a sicnificant speech o n "The Mythological and Romantic 
Elements of Mode rn Fantasy;" Ed Clinton vas the mod era
tor of a panel of pros; Poul Anderson vas a panelist on 
Clinton's panel; Al haLevy presented the INVISIBLE LI TTLE 
MAN trophy at the banquet to Hal Clement (which vas ac
cepted in proxy by Poul Anderson , who later p r esented it 
in person to Clement during the avard ce r emonies a t Chi
con III); and I gave a speech, as Fan Gu est o f Honor, at 
the banquet. And, as everyone knovs by this t ime , TRE 
LITTLE MEN vere successful in their bid to put on We ster
con XVI in the BArea in 1963. 

When meetings vere resumed following the abort summer 
vacation the first program ve had vas an informa l report 
on the Westercon and a discussion of the first issu e of 
RD vhich vas launched at the conTention. 

The next program vas one of the moat fascinating ve've 
bad in a long time. Bob Buecble7, vbo had been doing re
search on the relationship o f arsenic in cigarette• to 
lung cancer, bad been invited to present a paper at the 
International Cancer Congrass in Moscov this sWDJ11er, and 
he gave us a graphic and hwaorous account of bia trip to 
Europe and Russia vhich vas one ot the beat off-the-cuff 
talks l'Te ever liatened to. 

The program for the next meeting vaa a change of pace 
to~ ua. Dr Heal7, the Chairman of TllB LITTLE KB•, gave 
ua a couple of abort fil.Jaa which purported to trace the 
development of aotion picture• tr.oa it• ver7 beginning• 
to to4a7. Both filaa vere quite intereating, but the 
aecon4 one ahovn vaa ao beatitull7, ri41culoual7 corD7, 
that it could atan4 a• a claaaic exaaple of unintentional 
haaor. 'fill• aeeting aarke4 the opening of •onvention 6, 
a aoaetiae tradition of tandoa, a aaratbon part7 held on 
the•-• 4a7a (an4 aighta) a• the Vorl4coa a• a aolace 
to thoae taa• vho are uaable to attea4 the coa. (It 
or14Si•te4 1a Loa .Aagelea in 1953) I won't go 1ato it 
llen •• lt'• dalra,17 reporte4 else,rhere la th••• pas••· 



And finally, ve had the report on Chicon III by those 
v ho attended; Al haLevy, Walter Breen, Ben Stark, the 
Anderson's, and Andy Main being the ones contributing 
the most to the discussion. This actually was more in 
the nature or a party and rangab session with everyone 
sitting around drinking beer and yacking up a storm. 
We left a~ one AM, but I understand it didn't break up 
until 4 o'clock or so. 

And so once again the Proceedings or THE LITTLE MEN 
have been accounted for. If I have given undue emphasis 
to the lighter (and more bibulous) aspects or the pr o
ceedings of the club, it vas purely intentional and in
tended to counter somewhat the distorted picture of 
BArea fandom (of which THE LITTLE MEN constitute a 
marked majority) circulated in some areas by unthinking 
--or unknoving--fans. THE LITTLE MEN, being a club of 
adults, many of whom are engaged in scientific, educa
tional, or technical work of one sort or another, and 
all with keen, inquisitive minds, interested in every 
facet of life and the world they live in, welcome serious 
talks and discussions during the formal portions of their 
meetings; but when the meetings are over and . the beer 
begins to f l ow they become, belie-ve me, almost human. 

--Alva Rogers, Secretary 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCmENT 
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Starting with the next issue of Rhodoma~etic Digest, 
the price for single copies will be 35¢, an the subscrip
tion price will be 3 copies for Sl.00. (This does not 
affect present subscriptions.) The price increase has 
been made necessary by an increase in the postal rate, 
and by increases in cost of production of this magazine, 
All correspondence concerning single copies or subscrip
tions should be sent to Ben Stark, 113 Ardmore Road, 
Berkeley?, California, and checks should be made out to 
Ben Stark. Please do not send stamps. All editorial 
correspondence should be addressed to Al haLevy, Editor, 
Bhodoma:ietic Digest, 1855 Woodland Avenue, Palo Alto, 
eaillorn a. 



l,y AL HA\lEVY 



Por s ev~ral yeara, I have been in the process or put
t!ng t oget~er a glossary or all the names and descrip
tiv e phrases contained in J.R.R. Tolkien's works, The 
Hobbi t a nd '!'be~ of the Rings. This work has taken 
this long for s~veral reasons, chief ot which is that I 
just haven 't had the time to work on it. Although I was 
e , 1ent ially through with the work a year o~ e ~ ago, it 
requi r ed a fina l check before publication. '!'bis meant 
t hat eac h or 3000 file cards had to be individually 
checked a gainst the information contained in the books. 
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I was r e l u nc tant to start working on this checking and 
gross-chec k ing , for it e ntailed a great deal of time. 
Howeve ~, it was suggested that the work could appear · n 
this maga z ine i n a serialized form, and whe n Jessie Clin
ton vo l unteered to do the final checking (bless her 
heart) , I readi l y a greed to the suggestion. 

Putting t ogether a g l os s a r y is not easy; it is s imilar 
to putting together an annotated b ibliography. Instead 
of books , however , I bad to dec i d e which names and phra
ses to include in this wor k . I wan ted to be a s complete 
as possib l e , but how comple t e is comple t e ? T!ie items 
cho s e n for inclusion in this glossary are : ( 1 ) a ll ~ro 
per name s, whether of people , p l aces, or things , ( 2 J 
a l l event s whi c h have a descriptive tit le such as ba t 
tles , ( 3) t erms which d e s cribe such things as days of t he 
week or month s of t he year, a nd (4 ) c ertain other terms 
and phrases which ap p e a red capitali zed in the original 
books. I have tr ied t o ma ke the work a s c omplete as 
possible, and have used e xtensive cro s s- i ndexing. Thu s 
the first names of a ll characters appear ing in t he works, 
or even mentioned , cons t i tute an i t em (e . g . Bilbo) , l a st 
names (Baggins) , nicknames (Burglar) , and desc r iptive 
phrases ('l'hief in the Shadows) . References are g iven t o 
the book and page where such ter ms are eithe r exp l ained 
or where they appear; if a term is explained on a giv en 
page and is used throughout the works without exp l anation 
the page on which it is explained is given only. The re • 
fore, thia work should not be construed t o be an index ; 
it is a glossary, that is, a dictionary of terms. 

Several conventions ard abbreviations have been adop
ted and vill be used throughout the glossary . All dates 
used are of the 'l'hird Age unless otherwise mentioned. 
'lhe Shire Reckoning is not used , and all dates described 
in the texts as the Shire Reckoning are trans l ate d int o 
the dating qsed by the Dunedain. Dates of the Second 
Age have the abbreviation.§.:.!.:. following thea. The War 
of tbe Riag is abbreviated!!,;~ Hobbit is abbreviated 
B (page reference• are to the revised text published by 
Boughton Kifflin, •oston); and. the three books of the 
trilogy are abbreviated as!.!., .!!,g, an4 .!l reapectively 
(page references are to the text published by Boughton 
Kifflin, •oaton). · 
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PART 1. THE HOBBITS 

'!'he first part of the glossary cont a i ns the names of 
a ll Hobbits mentioned in the texts . Except in the cases 
of four or five of the chief characters, every bit of 
information available on all the Hobbi t s is inc luded. 
Only the primary information for Bilbo , Fr odo , Samwise , 
Meriadoc, and Peregrin is included. You will have to 
read the books to find out about t hem. 

ADALDRIDA BOLGER. The wife of Marmadoc Brandybuck, and 
mother of Oorbadoc, Orgulas, & 2 daughters. (R3 3a~) 

ADALGRIM TOOK (2880-2982). The son ~f Hildigrim & Rosa 
(Baggins ) ; father of Paladin II, Esmeralda & 3 o t he r 
daughters; & grandf•ther of Peregrin & Meriadoc. 
(RJ 381) 

ADAM.ANTA CHUBB. Wife of Gerontius Took; mother o f 12; & 
grandmother of Bilbo Baggins. (R3 381) 

ADELARD TOOK ( 2928-3023). Son of Flambard & father o f 
5. He was a Party-guest & received an umbrella from 
Bilbo. (Rl 45; R3 381) 

AMARANTH BRANDYBUCK (2904-2998). A daughter of Gorbadoc 
& Mirabella (Took). (R3 382) 

ASPHODEL BRANDDUCK (2913.3012). A daughter of Gorbadoc 
& Mirabe lla (Took); wife of Ruf'us Burrows; & mother o f 
Milo . She was a Party-guest. (R3 382) 

ANDWISE "ANDY" ROPER (b. 2923). Son of Roper Gamgee, & 
father of Anson, wbo lived in Tighfield. (R3 383) 

ANGELICA BAOGIBS (b. 2981 ) . Daughter of Ponto who was a 
Party-~eat & received a mirror from Bilbo. (Rl 46; 
R3 380) 

A:&SO• ROPER (b. 2961). Son of Andvise. ( R3 383) 

BAGGDS. A family of Bobbits vho lived in the Shire. 
(Bee: Angelica; Balbo; Belba; Bilbo; Bingo; Bungo; 
Da~s7; Dora; Drogo; Dudo; Posco; Frodo; Largo; Lily; 
Linda; Longo; Mungo; Pansy; Peony; Polo ; Ponto; Porto; 
Posco; Prisca; and Rose) 

BAI.BO BAGGIIS. The earliest Baggina aentioned vho was 
born in 2767. Be vaa the husband of Berylla Boffin & 
tatber ot Mango, Pansy, Ponto, Largo, & Lily. (R3 380) 

BUDOJIRAS "BULLROAUR" 'l'OOIC ( 2704-2806). Son of Isua
braa III (not Isengria II) vho ha4 a.any decendents in
cludillg the •orth-tooks ot Long Cleeve. Be vaa one of 
the talleat Bobbit• (4 1 5") and could ride a horse . 
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One of the leaders o f the Hobbits in the Battle of 
Greenfields, he was said to have knocked the head or 
King Golfimbul ( of the Ores) off with a wooden club-
the head sailed a hundred yards through the air & went 
down a rabbit -hole. IL this way tht batt le vs von & 
the game of golf invented. ( Rl 1 2 , 1 5 ; R3 381; H 27-8) 

BANKS . A family of Hobbits who lived in the Shire & in 
Bree-land . (See: Eglantine & Willie) 

BEARER. The Ring-bearer; hence Frodo. ( Rl 309) 

BELBA BAGGINS ( 2856.2956). Wife of Rudigar Bolger; 
daughter of Mungo & Laura (Grubb); & sister of Buneo, 
Longo, Linda, & Bingo. (R3 380) 

BELLADONNA TOOK (285 2. 2934 ) . Daughter of Gerontius & 
Adamanta ( Ch~bb); wife of Bungo Baggins; & mother of 
Bilbo. (R3 380, 381) 

BELL GOODCHILD. Wife of Hamfast Gamgee, & mother of 111111'
son, Halfred, Daisy, May, Samwise, & Marigold.. ( R3 l' ) 

BERILAC BRANDYBUCK (b. 298 0 ) . Son of Mer imac, & a Party
gue st. (R3 382) 

BERYLLA BOFFIN. Wife of Balbo Bagg1ns, & mother of Mun
go, Pansy, Ponto, Largo, & Lily. ( R3 380 ) 

BILBO BAGGINS ( 2890-~021 ). (Also called Burg l ar, Mad 
Baggins, Ring- finder, Thief Barrel-rider , & Thief in 
the Shadows) Son of Bungo & Belladonna (Too k ), who 
never mar .. ~d, but adopted his nephew Frodo. In 2941 , 
he ~:companied Thorin Oakenshield, Gandalf & the 12 
D~arves to Erebor, & later faought i n the Batt le of 
Five Armies. While on this adventure he found the One 
Ring. In 3001 he l eft the Shire and went to live with 
Elrond in Rivende l l. In 3021, be , together with Frodo, 
Gandalf, & mani of the Elves, departed fr om Mith lond. 
(H; Rl; R2; R3 ) 

BILBO GAMGEE (b. 3036). Son of Samwise & Rose (Cotton). 
(R3 38 3 ) 

BIWGO BAGGIBS (2864- 2960). So n of Mungo & Laura (Grubb) ; 
brother of Bungo, Be l ba, Longo , & Li nda; husband of 
Chica Chubb; & father of Fal co Chubb-Baggin s . ( R3 380} 

BI.ARCO. See Hobbits. ( Rl 14) 

BODO PROUDFOOT. Husband of Linda Baggins, & f athe r of 
Odo. (R3 380} 

BOPl'IW. A family of Hobbits who l ived in the Shi r e. An 
WlDallled member of this family lived in Overhi l l . ( Rl 
53; 3ee: Ber7lla; Fo l co; Griffo ; & Hugo} 
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DORA BAGGINS (2902-3006). Daughter of Posco & 
(Bolger); sister of Drogo; & aunt of Prodo. 
a Party-~est & received a wastepaper basket 
Frodo. (Rl 46; R3 380) 

Ruby 
She we ::-
from 

DROOO BAGGINS (2908-2980). Son of Posco & Ruby (Bolger); 
brother of Dora & Dudo; husband of Priaula Brandybuck; 
& father of Frodo. Be was drowned together with his 
wife in a boating accident on the Baranduin. (Rl 30-
31; R3 380, 382) 

DUDO BAGGIKS (2911-3099). Son of Posco & Ruby (Bolger); 
brother of Dora & Drogo; father of Daisy; & uncle of 
Frodo. He was a Party-guest. (R3 380) 

EGLANTINE BANKS. Wife of Paladin II Took, & mother of 
Pearl, Pimpernal, Pervinca, & Peregrin II "Pippin • . " 
She was a Party-guest. (R3 381) 

ELANOR the Fair (GAMGEE) (b. 3021) . Daughter of Samwise 
& Rose (Cotton); wife of Fastred of Greenholm; & parent , 
of unidentified Bobbits. In 3082, she was the last to 
see her father, & received the Red Book from him. 
(R3 378, 383; see: Pastred of Greenbolm) 

ERLING (b. 2854). Son of Bolman the Greenbanded. (R3 383 

ESMERALDA TOOK (b. 2936). Daughter of Adalgrim; wife of 
Saradoc Brandybuck; & mother of Meriadoc. She was a 
Party-guest. (Rl 39; R3 381, 382) 

EVERARD TOOK (b . 2980). Son of Adelard who was a Party
guest. (Rl 38; R3 381) 

FAIRBAIRRS OF THE TOWERS. See Fairbairns of Westmarch . 
(R3 383) 

FAIRBAIRN$ OF WESTMARCH. (Also called Fairbairns of the 
Towers) A family of Bobbit& who lived in Westmarch 
near the Tower Bills. They were decendents of Fastred 
of Greenholll & Elanor the Fair (Gamgee) , who, in 3062, 
became Wardens of the Westmarch (a region newly inhab
ited). !'bey inherited the Red Book & made several 
copies and reTisions. (Rl 1; R3 378, 383) 

PALCO CJIUBB-BAGGI•s (2903-2999) . Son of Bin~o Baggins 
& Chica Chubb, & father of Poppy. (R3 383} 

PARAIIIR '1'00~ I (b. 3030). Son of Peregrin I ("Pippin") 
• Diaaoncl •orth-took, & husband of Goldilocks Gaagee. 
He vaa the 21st ftlain of the Took line. (R3 381, 383) 

PARIIBR CO!H'O •• See '1'olaan "'l'oa" Cotton. (B3 286) 

PAS!OLPH BOLCID. haband of Panay Baggill.8. (R3 380) 
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FASTRED OF GREEBHOLM . Husband of

0

Elanor t he Fair {Gam
gee). In 306 2 he & his wife vent to live in Westmarch, 
a country then newly inhabited (being a gift of Ara
gorn), & made their home on the slope s of the Tower 
Hills. They were made the Wardens o f thi s a r ea by the 
Thain. From them are derived the Fai rbair na of West
mar c h, who inherited the R~d Book & made severa l co~ies 
wi t h various no tes & lat er additions . (R3 378, 383} 

FATTY . See Fre d egar Bolger. (Rl 7T) 

FERDIBRAND TOOK (b . 2983). 
Par ty-guest. (R3 381) 

Son of Fer4inand who wa s a 

FERDIIAND TOOK (b. 2940). Son of Sigismond, & f a ther of 
Fe r dibrand, who was a Party-guest. (R3 381) 

FERUMBRAS TOOK II {2701-2801}. 12th Thain of the Took 
line ; s on of Isumbras III; brother of Ba ndobras ; & 
father of Fortinbras I. (R3 381) 

FERUMBRA S TOOK I I I (2916-3015). Son of Fortinbras II 
who did no t marry. He was the 18th Thain of the Took 
line , a nd a Pa r t y-guest. {R3 381) 

FILIBERT BOLGER. Husband of Poppy Chubb-Baggins, & a 
Par ty-gu(st . (R3 380) 

FLAMBARD TOOK (2881-2989 ). Son of Isemba rd, & father of 
Adelard. {R3 381) 

FLOURDUMPLIBG. See !1-.il Wh i tfoot . (R3 281} 

POLCO BOFFIB. A friend of Frodo. (Rl 51 } 

PORTIDRAS TOOK I {2745-2848 ). Son of Ferumbras I I & 
father of Gerontius. He was 13th Thain of the Took 
line. (R3 381) 

POBUDRAS TOOK II {2878-2980) . Son of IsWRbraa IV & 
father of Perwabraa III. He was 11th Thain of the To ok 
line. (R3 381} 

POSCO BAGOIBS (2864-2960). Son of Largo; htsband of Ru
b7 Bolger;• father of Dora, Drogo, • Du-do. He waa 
thus a grandfather of Prodo. (R3 380) 

PDDBGAB BOLGBR (b. 2980). (Al•o called Fatt7) Son of 
04oTacar • Rosamanda (Took), vho was a close friend of 
Pro4o • a Part7-guest. (Rl jl; R3 381) 

PBODO :U.CIGI•S (2968-3021). (Also calle4 Bearer , Ring
bearer, • Kister Uaclerhill) Son ot Drogo • Pri aula 
(haa4J'buck} vho neTer aarried but vent to l ive with •t• uacle •11bo. In 3001 he beaaae the owner ot •as 
Bll4 when Bilbo left the Shire . In 3018-3019 he tle4 
'froa the 8111re aacl vent on a quest to 4estro7 the Oae 



Ring . After t he WR, he returned to the Shire, but in 
3021 he , t ogeth er with Bilb o, Gandalf, & many of the 
Elves, depar ted f rom Mithlond . (Rl; R3; R2) 

FRODO GARDNER (b . 302 3) . Son of Samwise Gamgee & Rose 
Cotton , & fathe r of Ho lfa s t. He was the founder of 
the line of Gardner of the Hi ll, wh ich was l ater fam
ous and inf luential . ( R3 379, 383) 

GAFFER, THE. See Hamfa st Ga mgee. ( Rl 30 ) 

GAMGEE . A family of Hobaits who l i ved in the Shire, & 
founded b y Roper Gamgee , the son of Hob Ga mmid ge . 
(R3 383; see: Bilbo; Daisy ; Elano r; Go l dilocks ; Ha l
fred; Hamfast; Hamson; Mari go l d ; May ; Mer r y ; Pippin; 
Primrose; Robin ; Roper ; Rose ; Ruby ; Samwi se; & To l man) 

GAMMIDGE. A family of Hobbi ts who l ived in the Shi re. 
(R3 38 3 ; s e e: Hob ) 

GAMWICH . A fami ly of Hobbits who lived i n t he Shi r e . 
(R3 383 ; see : Wiseman ) 

GARDNER (OF THE HILL). A f amily of Hobbits who l i ved i n 
the Shire. It wa s f ounded b y Frodo Gardner, . the so n 
o f Samwi se Gamg e e . ( R3 38 3; se e : Frodo & Ho l f a s t) 

GERONTIUS TOOK (2790- 29 30). (Also ca l l ed The Old To ok ) 
Son of Fortinbra~ I; hu sband of Adamanta Chubb ; f~t h~r 
of many childr en; grandfat her of Bilbo ; & great - eran<l 
father of Frodo . He was t he 14th Tha i n of t h e Took 
line, & was surpassed in a g e on l y by Bilb o. ( Rl 31; 
R3 381) 
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GILLY BROWNLOCK, Wife of Posco Baggins , & mo t he r of 
Ponto, Porto, & Peony. She was a Par ty- guest. ( R3 380) 

GOLDILOCKS GAMGEE (b. 3031) . Daugl: '. er of Samwi s e & Ro se 
(Cotton), & wife of Faramir I TooK. (R3 381, 38 3 ) 

GOLDWORTHY. A family of Hobbits who lived in t he Shi re . 
(See: Hanna) 

GOODBODY. A family of Hobbits who lived in the Shire. 
(See: Togo) 

GOODCHILD. A family of Rabbits who lived in the Shire . 
·(see: Bell) 

GOOLD. A family qf Hobbits who lived in the Shire . 
(See: Menegilda) 

:JORBADOC "BROADBELT" BRAHDYBUCK ( 2860-296 3) • Son of 
llarmadoc & Adaldrida (Bolger); husbcd of Mirabel l a 
Took; & father of Rorimac (a grandfather of Meriadoc) , 
.Aaaranth, Saradas, Asphodel, Dinodas, Dodinas, & Pr im
ula (the mother of Prodo). (Rl 31; R3 381 , 382) 
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GORBULAS BRANDYBUCK (b. 2908). Son of Orgulas & father 

of Marmadas. (R3 382) 

GORHENDAD OLDBUCK (BRANDYBUCK). The head of the Oldbuck 
family, one of the oldest in the Marish & the Shire, 
who c. 2340 crossed the Baranduin into what is now 
Buckland, began building Brandy Hall & chan~ed the 
family name to Brandybuck. (Rl 108; R3 382) 

GORMADOC "DEEPDELVER" BRANDYBUCK ( 2734-2836). Husband 
of Malva Headstrong, & father of Madoc, Sadoc, & Mar
roe . ( R3 382) 

GREENHAND. A family of Hobbits who lived 10 the Shire. 
The line was founded by Halfred, the son of Holman 
the C. .• eenhanded. (R3383; see: Halfred; & Holman) 

GRIFFO BOFFIN. Husband of Daisy Baggins & a Party-guest . 
(R3 380) 

GRUBB. A family of Hobbits who lived in the Shire. 
(See: Laura) 

GUNDABALD BOLGER. Husband of Salvia Brandybuck . (R3 382) 

HAL. See Halfast. (Rl 53-54) 

HALFAST (b. 2972). (Also called Hal) Son of Halfred of 
Overhill, & cousin of Samwise. (Rl 53-54; R3 383) 

HALFRED GAMGEE (b. 2969). Son of Hamfast & Bell (Good
child) who "removed to North-farthing." (R3 383) 

HALFRED GREENHAND (b. 2851). Son of Holman the Green
hand, & father of Holman Greenhand. He was the founder 
of the Greenhand family, & a gardener. (R3 383) 

HALFRED OF OVERHILL (b. 2932). Son of Roper Gamgee & 
father of Halfast. (R3 383) 

HAM GAMGEE. See Hamfast Gamgee. (Rl 30) 

HAMFAST GAMGEE (2926-3028). (Also called The Gaffer & 
Ham) Son of Roper Gamgee; husband of 1Bell Goodchild; 
& father of Hamson, Halfred, Daisy, May, Samwise, & 
Marigold. He assisted Holman Greenhand at Bag End, & 
after Holman's retirement, he became the gardener at 
Bag End. He was a Party-guest & received a present 
from Bilbo. (Rl 30-32, 46; R3 383) 

HAMFAST GAMGEE (b. 3032). Son -of Samwise & Rose (Cot
ton). (R3 383) 

HAMFAST OF GAMWICH (b. 2760). Father of Wiseman Gam
wich. (R3 383) 

HAMSON GAMGEE (b. 2965). Son of Ham.fast & Bell (Good
child) vho vent to live with his uncle Andvise Roper. 
(R3 383) 

HADA GOLDWORTBY. Wife of Madoc Brand7buck & :mother of 
Marmadoc. (R3 382) 

HARDING OF THE HILL (b. 3101). Son of Holfast Gardner. 
(R3 383) 
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HAYWARD. A family of Bobbite vho lived in ~uckland. 

(See: Bob) 
BBADBTROBG. A family of Bobbits vho lived in the Shire. 

{Bee: Malva) 

BBDIBG (b. 2859). Son of Bolman the Greenhanded. 
(R3 383) 

HILDA ~RACEGIRDLE. Wife of Seredic Brandybuck, & mother 
of Doderic, Ilberic, & Celandine. She vas a Party
guest. ( R3 382) 

HILDllRABD TOOK (2849-2934). Son of Gerontius & Adaman
ta (Chubb), & father of Sigismond. (R3 381) 

BILDIPORS TOOK (b. 28 44) . Son of Gerontius & Adamanta 
(Chubb), who is said to have gone on a journey & never 
returned. (R3 381) 

BILDIGARD TOOK. Son of Gerontius ~ Adamanta (Chubb) who 
died young. (R3 381) 

HILDIGRIM TOOK (2840-2941). Son of Gerontius & Adamanta 
{Chubb); husband of Rosa Baggins; & father of Adalgrim. 
{R3 380, 381) 

BO• HAYWARD , A Hobbit who lived in Buckland & was the 
gate-keeper on the Hay Gate . (R3 277) 

Bo• "OLD GAMMIDGY" GAMMIDGE (b. 2846). (Also called The 
Roper) Bon of Wiseman Gamvich ; husband of Rowan (daugh
ter of Bolman the Greenhanded); & father of Hobson (Rop
er Gaagee). (R3 383) 

BO.SOB. See Roper Gamgee. (R3 383) 

BOLDWID. The name given to Meriadoc Brandybuck in Rohan. 
{BJ 313) 

BOLJ'AST GARDDR (b. 3062) . Son of 7rodo Gardner & father 
of Barding of the Hill. (R3 383) 

BOLMAJr GREBBHA1fD (b. 2892). Son of Halfred Greenhand 
vho vas the gardener at Bag End before Hamfast Gam
gee. {Bl 30; B3 383) 

ROI.NAB 'l'BE GREERHARDED (b. 2810). The father of Rowan, 
Balfred Greenhand, Erling, Bending, & Rose , who lived 
in Hobbiton. (R3 383) 

BOLIIAJI "LORG HOM" COTTOB (B. 2902). Son of Cotman & Rose , 
• father of Tolaan ("Tom") & Wilcome ( "Will). He was 
the founder of the Cotton line & lived in Bywater. 
(RJ 383) 

BORDLOWBR. A family of Bobbits who lived in the Shire. 
(See: Tanta; & Tobold) 

moo BOl'J'IB. Husband of Donnaaira Took. (R3 381) 

moo •BACBOIRDLB. A Party-guest & recipient of a book
case fro• Bilbo. (Rl 46) 

IUBBIC BRADDUCK (b. 2991). Son of Seredic & Hilda 
C•racegirdle) vho vas a Party-guest. (R3 382) 
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ISEMBARD TOOK (2847-2946). Son of Oerontius & Adaaanta 
(Chubb), & father of Flaabar.d. (R3 381) 

ISEMBOLD TOOK (2842-2946). Son of Gerontiua & Adaaanta 
{Chubb), vho had many decendenta. (R3 381) 

ISEBGAR TOOK (2862-2960). Son of Gerontiua & Adaaanta 
(Chubb) , vho vas said to have "gone to sea" in his 
youth . {R3 381) 

ISEBORIM TOOK II (2620-2722). Tbe 10th Thain of the 
~ook line, & father of IeWlbras III. It vaa during 
his life t hat the Shire-reform vaa aade. (R3 381, 387) 

ISEBGRIM TOOK III ( 2832-2930). Son of Ge~QDtiua & A4~
manta (Chubb) , & 15th Thain of the Took line. ·Because 
he had no children, at his death he vaa succeeded bf 
his eldest surviving brother, Isuabras IV. (R3 381} 

ISUMBRAS TOOK III (2666-2759). Son of Isengria II; 
father of Feru.mbras II & Bandobras; & 11th Thain of 
t he Took line. (R3 381 ) 

ISUMBRAS TOOK IV ( 2838- 2939 ) . Son of Gerontiua & A4ar 
manta (Chubb); father of Fortinbras; & 16th Thain of 
the Took line. (R3 381) 

JOLLY. See Wilcome Cotton. (R3 286) 

LARGO BAGGIBS (28 20-2912). Son of Balbo & Berylla 
(Boffin); husband of Tanta Hornblower ; & father of 
Posco. He vas a great-grandfather of Frodo. (R3 380) 

LAURA GRUBB. Wife of Mungo Baggins; mother of Bungo, 
Belba 1 Longo{ Linda, & Bingo; & a grandmother of Bil
bo. \R3 380J 

LILY BAOGINS ( 2822-2912 ) . Daughter of Balbo & Ber7lla 
(Boffin) & wife of Togo Goodbody . (R3 380) 

LILY BROWK. Wife of Holman (Long Hom) Cotton & aother 
of Tolman (Younf Toa), Rose, Wilcome (Jolly), Bovaan 
(Bick), & Carl Bibs). (R3 383) 

LIDA BAOGIKS (2862-2963). Daughter of Mungo & Laura 
(Grubb); sister of Bungo, Belba, Longo, & Bingo; wife 
of Bodo Proudfoot; & mother of Odo. (R3 380) 

LOBELIA SACKVILLI-BAOOIH (-BRACEGIRDLB) • Wife of Otho 
• mother of Lotho. She disliked both Bilbo• Prodo 
Baggina aa she felt that she vas the rightful heir of 
Bi1bo. She vaa a Party-guest & receiTed a caae of 
silver spoons fro• Bilbo. In 3018 she bought Bag Bnd 
tro• Prodo, but at the end of the WR she gaTe it back{ 
• retired to Bardbottle. (Rl 36, !JG, 75; R3 301, 3831 

r.o•Gl'ATHBR-TRBBS. The t .. il7 lines ot the Kobbits. 
(R3 383) 

LO•GBOLB. A t .. 117 ot Bobbits in Bree-lam.. (Bl 167) 

r.o•ao BAGCJI•S (2860-2950). Son of Mungo• Laura (Grubb); 
h•abamt ot c .. ellia SaekTille; • tather ot Ot~o Sack
Tille-hggins. (R3 380) 



IOBD MCIYILLB-JIACJGD8 ( 29(>~ 301.9). (ilao ealle4 the 
•••., OJder., A PS-.1.e). Son ot" Otho• Lobel.la vbo 
,,.. a Party-pe•t- DarlDg the tlae or 8-r1111&11'• t,-r
...,. oTer the Blau-e be va• the chter llobbit, but va• 
~erel bJ' Crlaa. (Bl. TT; 113 277., 28~, 299, 380) 

Ill» MOCU:WS. A •eJd-1.egellllary Bobbit vhe • ••• uae4 to 
Yaldala with a baag UIII a rl.aah aa4 reappear vitb bags 
or Jml.a Ul4 gol4 ••• • (Bl. 51; aee: B11.1•9 Baggtn•) 

IUINIO~. A r .. u,7 or Bobbth or the 11ar1a1a. (Bl. 100) 

UJN>C ·PBOIJDDOI:· BBADDUCK (2115-2877). Son or Ooraa
... • llal.Ta- (-....stroacl; nabaa4 or llamla Ool4vorthJ'; 
• t"ailer or a.:r-4oc. B3 382) 

ll&LYA DADSftO•a. Vile or Ooraa4oc BramlJ'bUck., • aotber 
or lla4oc., Sa4oe., • llarroc • ( B3 381) 

ll&IICJID. See: Bobl»Ua. (ll l~) 

IIDX80LB NWJBlf (1». 2983). Dallgb.ter or Jlaara•t • Bell. 
(8oo4cJti14)., • wile or Tolaaa Cotton (Jr.). (B3 383) 

DftlNR BBADYBU" (b. 29~3). Son or Gorbul.aa • t'atber 
ot aertaaa., aeatlaa., • ae111ot. Ke was a PartJ'-guest. 
(113 382) 

DfftJW! 8JIA.ff.nl'VL• DAQTBUCK (2817-2910). Son ot' Jla
&oc • Iam {8ol4worthy); lnl•b&Jl4 or .A4al4r1da Bolger; 
• t'atter or Gorballoc., Orgal.a•, • 2 4aaghtere. (BJ 382) 

VJIWOC Jlll&DnlUCI. Boa or Clo:raadoc • ._l.Ta (Beadatrong) 
wh 1la4 aaJIY' aecealleat•- (B3 382) 

IIUBll SAIIIJXSS. See: Samriae Clugee. (B3 383) 

llll (It. 2928). ._..ter ot' Boi,er Geagee. ( B3 383) 

Jill MWJDI! (b. 2967). Daqlater or -..r-t • lieu ( Ooocl
cJaUA). (BJ ]83) 

DJ.DAI"~ (b. 2985). Dulpter or llaraaaaa • a 
JtariT-peat. (ll 38; •3 382) 

wc++V-N GOOLD. Vue or hriw ~It; aotber or 
11arabe • aertw; • a ~r or Ser'-doe. (a3 382) 

amnll& ~ (It. 2983). •• or llanlail&., • a PartJ'
pen. C•3 382) 

WUQN! •m lldllll'1Dll':i'• u.una,n <•. 2982). (.&.l.ao 
-.JJ .. •i4wi.ae • •rzT> Boa or 8anlloe • •-r•l4a 
(~) WM &U aot aarzT. • .... • t'rt. ... or ho&o'•, 
.~ .. tile Pari.7., ... a .-..r or u. ._l.l.olrd.lp o-r 
U. 11:lag., • ~~ 1a U. n. J'a U. Jtattl.e o-r Pel.ea
._ fteJAa, .... qeia ~ ttll u. lor« or tu••-
..,i. Well....,_ 1a .._. (,rt.re ..... ....,_ - •l.&• 
ws..), Ule aa'terlal. - ..... 1a U. ... Book t. a.rtYell 
f'na .... J'a 3GI' .. l.dt .. ~ .... ftll'\ - ll•• 
Sil -....z.. Biere .. u .. ...... lm"l. .. 1a Jta'Ul Mae&. 
(a, 1..16-UT., 31., 351., nl, 380, ]IJ., 312) 

..,.,,,,. ......._ (a,'2-3030). ... or 11or1w • ..... 
alHa (8otll.&~I. • f'aUler or Jluot.lae, 1t'lli9 ,,_ a P.n7-
... n. <•1 :s-2) 





MBRIXAB BRABDDUCK (b. 2981). Son of Ma.r•adas vho vas 
a Party- guest. (R3 382) 

DRRY. Se e Meriadoc Brandybuck. (Rl ~7) 

MERRI GAHGEE (b. 3027). Son of Samviae & Rose (Cotton). 
(R3 38 3) 

MESSRS. GRUBB, GRUBB, & BURROWES. The Hobbits vho sold 
by a u c tion some of the effects of Bilbo Baggins t 
Bag End . ( H 311 ) 

MILO BURROWS (b. 2947). Son of Rufus & Asphodel (Brandy
buck ); husband of Peony Bagg ins; & father of Mosco, Mo 
ro , Myrtle, & Minto. He vas a Party-guest & received 
a gold pen from Bilbo. (Rl 46; R3 380, 382) 

¥D(OSA. BU.CE. Wife of Ponto Baggins & mother of Rosa & 
Po l o. (R3 380) 

MIRTO BURROWS ( b . 2996). So n of Milo & Peony (Baggins ) . 
(R3 380) 

MIRABELLA TOOK (2860- 2960) . Daughter of Gerontiu s & 
Aduaanta (Chubb) ; wife of Go r b a doc Brandybuck; & 
mother of Rorimac , Amar anth , Sa r adas , Dod ina s { Dino 
das, Asphodel , & Pr imu l a (the mo t he r of ~r odoJ. 
(R3 381, 382) 

MORO BURROWS (b. 2991) , Son of Milo & Peony (Bagg i n s) 
vho v aa a Party-guest. (R3 380) 

KOSCO BURROWS (b. 2987). Son of Milo & Peony (Baggins) 
vho vaa a Party-guest. (R3 380) 

KUWQO BAGGI•S (2807- 2900). Son of Balb o & Bery lla ( Bof
fin); huaband o~ Laura Grubb; & fathe r of Bungo, Bel
ba, l.ongo, Linda! & Bingo . He wa s t hus a grandf a t her 
ot Bilbo. ( R3 3!j0 } 

IIUGWORT. A family ot Hobbita vho lived in Bre e-land . 
(Rl 167} 

IIYB'l'LB BURROWS (b. 2991). Daughter of Mi l o & Peony 
(Baggiaa) vho vaa a Part y-gueat. (R3 380} 

UBS. See Carl Cotton. (R3 287) 

nc~. See BoY11aa Cotton. (R3 287) 

•oADS. A taaily ot Bobbita vho lived in the Shire. 
(See: 014 Boakea} 

•oB. A Bobbit eaployed by 'lhe Prancing Pony in Bree. 
(81 165) 

•oaD-'fOO~. A taail7 of B~bbita vho lived in Lon~ Cleeve 
1a t~e Sh1~•t • 4eeeD4e4 troa Bandobraa 'l'ook. (R3 381 ; 
aeei D1aao114J 

ODO PaOUDPOOT (290~-3005). Son ot Bodo• Linda (Baggina) 
I tat•er ot Olo, vho vaa a Part7-gueat. (Rl 39J R3 380) 

ONYACAR •oLGD. Kuabaad ot Roaaaun4a 'l'ook • father o1: 
he&••ar, v•o va• a Part7-g119at. C•3 381) 

55 
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OLDBUCK. A famil7 of Hobbits who used to live in the 
Marish, and later became the Brand7bucka of Buckland. 
(Rl 108; R3 382; see: Bucca; & Gorhenclad) 

OLD NOAKES. A Hobbit who lived in B7Yater. (Bl 30) 

OLD RORY. See Rorilaac Brandybuck. (R3 382) 

OLD 'roBY. 1 . See Tobold Hornblowe~. (Rl 18) 2 . A 
brand of pipe-veed. (Rl 18) 

OLD TOOK. See Gerontius Took. (Rl 31; R3 381) 

OLD WILL. See .!!il Whitfoot. (B3 292) 

OLO PROUDFOOT (2946-30J5). Son of Odo & father of San
cho, vho vas a Party-guest. (R3 380) 

ORGULAS BRABDY:BUCK (b. 2868). Son of Maraadoc & Adal
drida (Bolger) & father of Gorbulas. (R3 382) 

OTHO SACKVILLE-BAGGIHS (2910-3012). Son of Longo Baggins 
& Camellia Sackville; husband of Lobelia Bracegirdle; & 
father of Lotho. He vas the founder of the Sackville
Baggins & a Party-guest. (R3 380) 

PALADIN TOOK II (2933-3034). Son of Adalgrim; husband 
of Eglantine Banks; & father of Pearl, Pimpernel, Per
vinca, & Peregrin I. He vas the 19th Thain of the 
Took line & a Party-guest. (R3 381) 

PANSY BAGGIRS (b . 2812). Daughter of Ba lba & Ber7lla 
(Boffin }, & wife of Pa sto lph Bolger. (R3 380) 

PEARL TOOK (b . 2975). Daughter of Paladin II & E~lantine 
(Banks) ; s i ster of Peregrin ; & a Pa rty-guest. {R3 381) 

PEONY BAGGIBS (b. 2950 ) . Daughte r of Posco & Gill7 
(Br ovnl oc k ) ; wife of Ki lo Bu rrows ; & mo the r of Mosco, 
Mor 0, Myrtle , & Mint o. She vas a Part7-gueat. ( R3 380 ; 
382) 

PEREORDf 'roOK I (b. 2990). (Also called Pippin) Son o f 
Paladin II & Eglantine (Banks) ; huaband of Diaaond 
Worth-took; & fathe r of Paraair I. He vaa a f riend 
of Prodo ' s, attencled t he Party, vas a ae•ber of The 
Pellovship of the Bing , & fought in the VB. 20th 'l'hai n 
of the Took line, in 3084 he left the Shire and vent 
to live in Gondor. There he died, and vas buried in 
Rath Dinen. (Rl, R2, R3) 

PBRVDrCA i'OOK (b. 2985). Daughter of Pa1a4in ll & Eglan
tine (Banks) & sister of Peregrin. Sh~ vaa a Party
guest. (B3 381) 

PDIPBRWBL !OOK (b. 2979). Son of Pa1a4in II• Eglantine 
(Banks)• brother of Peregrin. Be vas a Parq-gueat. 
(R3 381) 

PDIPLB. See~ BaekTi11e-Baggina. (B3 291) 

PIPPD. See Peregr1a Took I. ( Bl 51) 

PIPPD QAJIGBB (1,. 3029) . Son of Sunrise • lloae ( Cotton) . 
(B3 383) 
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POLO liGGI•S. Son or Ponto & Miaoaa (Bunce) & rather or 

Po aco & Prisca. (R3 380) 

PO.TO BAOGIKS (2816-2911) . Son or Balbo & Berylla (Bor
tia); husband or Miaoaa Bunce; & rather of Roaa & Po
l o . (R3 380) 

POK'l'O BAGGIBS (b. 2946). Son of Posco & Gilly (Brownlock) 
& father or Angelica, vho vas a Party-guest. (R3 380) 

POPPY CBUBB-BAGGINS (b. 2944). Daughter of Falco , & wife 
of Pilibert Bolger, vho vas a Party-guest. (R3 380) 

PORTO BAGGIXS (b. 2948). Son of Posco & Gilly (Brown
l ock) vho vaa a Party-guest. (R3 380) 

POSCO BAGGISS (b. 2902). Son or Polo & Mimosa (Bunce); 
husband or Gilly Brownlock; & father of Ponto , Porto, 
& Peony . (R3 380) 

PRIXR<-SE GAMGEE (b. 3035). Daughter of Samvise & Rose 
(Cotton ) . (R3 383) 

PRIMULA BRARDYBUCK (2920- 298 0). Daughter of Gorbadoc & 
Mirabella (Took); wife of Drogo Baggins; & mother of 
Prodo . She was dr owned together with her husband in a 
boat ing ac cide n t on the Barandui n . (Rl 30- 31; R3 380, 
381, 382) 

PRISCA BAGGIBS (b. 2906 ). Dau ghter of Polo & Mimosa 
(Bunce) & wife of Wilibald Bo l ge r . ( R3 380) 

PROUDJ'OOT. A family or Ho ,b i t s who l lved in t he Sh ire. 
(See: Bodo ; Odo; Olo; & Sancho) 

PUDDIPOOTS. A f amily of ~obbits who l ive d in Stock ( the 
Shire). (Rl 101) 

REGIBARD TOOK ( b . 2969) . Son or Ade l ard & a Party-gue s t. 
{ R3 381) 

RillG-BBARER, See ~rodo Baggins & Samvise Gamgee . (Rl 
2jT; R3 309) 

Rnra-nimER. See .!!.ll.2_ Baggins . ( Rl 237) 

ROBI• GAXGEE (b. 3040). Son of Saa.v ise & Rose (Cot t on). 
(R3 383) 

ROBIB SMALLBURROW. (Also called Cock- r obin) A Hobbit 
vho lived in Hobbiton. (R3 281) 

BOPBB, A raail7 or Bobbita vho lived in the Shire . The 
line vaa started by Andvise. (R3 383; aee: Andviae ; & 
Aaaon) 

BOPBB, RB. See~ Gaaaidge. (R3 383) 

BOPBB QAJIGEE (2885-2984). (Also called Bobson) Son ot · 
Sob Qaaaidge & Bovaa (daughter ot Bol.aan the Greenhanded) , 
• rather ot Andviae Roper, Baataat Oamgee, Na7, • Ba l 
rre4 or 0Terh111. Be vaa the rounder or the line of 
hqee. (R3 383) 

IOaDAC "OOLDPATHD• BBAaDDVCK (2902.3008). (Aleo ca.lled 
lor7 aa4 014 Bor7) Boa of Clorbadoc • Kirabella (~ook); 
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husband of Menegilda Goold; & f r ber of Saradoc & Meri
mac. He was thus a grandfather r Meriadoc . Be vaa 
also a Party-guest & recieved a gift fro• Bi l bo . (Rl 39; 
R3 382) 

RORY BRANDYBUCK. See Rorimac Brandybuck. (Rl 39 ) 

ROSE BAGGINS (b . 2856). Daughter or Pont o & Miaoaa (Bunce); 
wife of Hildigrim Took; mother of Adalgrim; & gr e at grand
mother of Peregrin & Meriadoc. (R3 380, 381 ) 

RO SAMUNDA TOOK (b . 2938). Daughter of Sigismond ; wife of 
Odovacar Bolger{ & mother of Fredegar . She was a Party, 
guest. ( R3 381 J 

ROSE (b. 2862). Daughter of Holman the Greenhanded & wit, 
of Cotman. Her son was Holman Cotton who ' founded the 
line of Cotton. (R3 381) 

ROSE COTTON ( 2984-3082 ). ( Also called Rosie) Daught e r 
o f To l man ("Tom " ) & Lily (Brown); wife of Sunrise Gamgee; 
& mother of Ela nor the Fair, Frodo Gardner , Rose, Kerry , 
Pippin, Goldilocks, Ha.mfast, Daisy, Primrose, Bi l bo, 
Ruby, Robin, & Tolman (Tom). {R3 378, 383) 

ROSE GAMGEE (b. 3025 ) . Daughter of Sa.mwise & Bose (Cot• 
to n ). ( R3 383 ) 

ROSI E . See Rose Cotton. (R3 287) 

ROWAN (b. 2849) . Da ughter of' Holm.an the Greenbanded; 
wi fe of Hob Ga1DJ11idge; & mother of Roper G&lllgee. (R3 383) 

RUBY BO LGER . Wif e of Fosco Ba ggin s; mother of Dora t 
Dr ogo , & Dudo; & a g r andmother of Frodo. ( R3 3801 

RUBY GAMGEE {b. 3038) . Daughter o f Sa11vise & Rose ( Cot
ton). (R3 383) 

RUDIGAR BOLGER. Husband of Be l ba Baggins . (R3 380) 

RUFUS BURROWS. Husband of Asphodel Br andybuck and father 
of Milo Burrova, who was a Part y-guest. (R3 38 2 ) 

SACICVILLE. A family of Rabbits who lived in the Shire. 
(See: Camellia) 

SACJCVILLE-BAGGIRS. A faaily of Bobbits vbo 11Ted in the 
Shire, and vbo vere decended fro• Longo Baggins • Ca
aellia Sackville. (B 311-312; aee: Otho; Lotho; • 
Lobelia) 

SADOC BRA1'DYBUCK (b. 2119). Son of Oonu.doc • JlalTa 
(Beadatrong), & father of Salvia & 2 aona. (R3 382) 

SALVIA BRA1'DYBUCJC (b. 2826). Daughter of Sa4oc & v1.fe 
ot Gundabald Bolger. (R3 382) 

SAM .JAKQBB. See Saavi ae Gaagee. 

SAJIWISB QAJIGBB ( 2980-c • 3082 ) .. ( Aleo calle4 Kaster Saa
viae, Saa,• Ring-bearer) Son of Baataat • •ell (Ooo4-
chil4); husband ot Bose Cotton;• father of 13. He va• 
a aeaber ot the Pellovabip of the Bing , aD4 vent with 
Pro4o in the latter'• quest to destro7 the One Biag . 
After the VB, he returne4 to the Shire• va• e l ec te4 
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Na7or for 7 times. The Red Book vaa in his care until 
3082 vhen h e gave it to his daughter Elanor, and then, 
it ia a a i d ,vent to the Orey Ravena & passed over the 
Sea . (R3 377•378, 38 3; Rl, R2, R3) 

SAICBO PROUDFOOT (b. 2990). Son of Olo & a Party-guest. 
(•3 380) 

SA.IIDDAVER. A fam.ily of Hobbits vho lived in Bree-land. 
(Bl 16 7 ) 

SAIDDlAI . A family of Hobbits vho lived in the Shire. 
A Bobbit, not further identified, vas the Hobbiton mil
ler. (Rl 31-32; see: Ted) 

SARADAS BRAJIDYBUCK ( 2908-3007). Son of Oorbadoc & Mi ra
bel.1.a (Took) & father of Seredic vho vas a Party-guest. 
(R3 382) 

SARADOC "SCA'l'TERGO LD" BRABDYBUCK (2940-3032 ). Son of 
Boriaac & Kene g ilda (Goold); husband of Esmeralda Took; 
6 father of Me r i adoc . He vas a Party-guest. (R3 381, 
382 ) 

SBREDIC BRABDYBUCK ( b . 2948) . Son of Saradas; husband 
of Hilda Bracegird le; & f a ther of Doderic, Ilberic, & 
Celandine . He vas a Party-guest. (R3 382) 

SIGISIIOIID 'l'OOK ( 2890- 2991 ). Son of Rildibrand & father 
of Boaamunda & Fe rd i nand. ( B3 381 ) 

SNALLBURR0W. A fami ly o f Bobbi ts vho 11 ve d· in the Shire. 
(See: Robin) 

D.n B0RDLOWER. Wi f e of Largo Bagg i ns & mother of 
Poaco. (R3 380) 

1'BD SAIIDDIAI. Son o f the SandtJ11an v bo vas the miller 
iD Hobbiton . (Rl 53; R3 296 J 

RIBP BA.R.RBL- RIDER. See Bilbo Baggina . ( H 2 3 7 ) 

'lBID' ll 'I'D SHADOWS. See Bi l b o Baggina. ( H 235 ) 

!'()BOLD BORDLOWBR. (Alao called Old Toby) A Hobbit of 
Loagbottoa vho vaa the firs t t o p l ant pipe•veed i n the 
Shire (c. 2670). (Rl 18) 

moo GOODBODY. BuabaD.Cl o'f L1l7 Baggina. ( R3 380) 

!'()LIIAJr Colf'!O• (Jr.) (b. 2980). (Al so called Toa & Young 
t'oa) Son of Tolaan (aToa") & Li ly (Brovn), & husband 
of aar1gol4 Gaagee. (R3 383) 

!'()LIIAJr QAJIOBB (b. 3042). (Alao cal led Toa) Son o 'f Saa• 
ri•• • Bo•• (Cotton). (R3 383) 

!'()LIIAJr •to•• Co'!'IO• (29~1-3040). (Alao calle4 Paraer 
Cotton) Soa ot llolaaD "Long Hoa " Cottoa; huabaD4 of 
Liq :lrOYllJ • father of folaan (Younf 'l'oa), loH, VU
eoae (Jolq), Bovaaa (•1ck), • Carl •1ba). ( R3 286 , 
383) . 

... "Jee •J-,a Cotto• (Jr.) • 'folaaa Opgae. (83 383) 



'1'00~. A raail7 or Bobb1ta who liTe4 ia 'fooklaa4 ia the 
Shire. 'fhe chief Took vaa 'fh•ia • vaa oalle4 '!'he Took, 
haviag received that hoaor troa the 014~ucka. 'fbe7 
vere a ver7 auaeroua • vealt)l7 raa117. (Bl 19.20; See z 
Adalgria; Adelard; Baadobraa ; Bellado1111&; Doaaaaira; 
B~aer al4a; Everard; Paraair; Per41braad; Perdiaaad; 
Peruabraa; Flaabard; Portinbraa; Oerontiua; H1141braD4; 
Hilditoas; Hildigard; HiX41gr1a; Iaeabar~; Iaeabold; 
Iaengar; !aeagria; Iaenbraa ; Mirabella; Pala41a; Pearl; 
Peregrin; Piaperaal; PerTillca; Regiaard; Roaaaullcl."a; • 
Sighaond) 

'l'OOK-CLAllS. See under~- (H 13) 
'l'O~K, 'rltE. See under Took. (Rl 20) 
'l'UDBLLY. A taaily ot Hobbits vho lived ill Bree-land. 

(Rl 167) 
TWOFEET, DADDY. See under Daddy hoteet. 
UNDERHILL. A taaily ot Hobbits who lived ia Staddle 

(Bree-land). A member ot this taaily waa killed iD 
the WR. (Rl 167; R3 271) 

URDERHILL, MISTER . An alias used bf Frodo in hia flight 
trom the Shire to Bree in 3018. lBl 72) 

WHITFOOT. A taaily of Hobbit& who lived ill tne Shire. 
(See: Will) 

WIDOW RUMBLE. A widow who looked atter llamtaat Gaw.gee. 
(B3 305} 

WILCOMB COTTON (b. 2984). (Alao 
Tolaan ("Tom") & Lily (Brown). 

WILCOME "WILL" COT'l'OB (b. 2946). 
(R3 383) 

called Jolly) Son ot 
(R3 383) 
Son of Ho laan "Long Hoa ". 

WILIBALD BOLQER. Husband ot Prisca Baggina. (R3 380) 
WILLIB BARS. A Hobbit vhQ lived in Bree,• who vaa 

killed in 3019 ia the WR. (R3 271) 
WILL WHiffOOT. (Aleo called Old Will & Plourduapling) 

A Bobbit ot the Shire vho vaa Mayor ot Kichel Delving 
4ur1ng the 7eara preceeding the WR until 3027. (Rl 168; 
B3 3TT) 

LAST NIGHT I ORDERED 

THE WHOLE MEAL IN FRENCH 

AND EVEN THE WAITER 

WAS SURPRISED. 

IT WAS A CHINESE RESTAURANT 



.Q.!lfil:!.!!Q~ 
Commentary by Anthony More 

Ve have, gentlemen, a new sacred cow in our midst . 
Worse, it is of the proliferating kind, leaving in its 
wake a spoor of useless pseudo-scholarship and fanciful 
question-begging. Understand, the cow itself is inno
cent; it's what's being done to the poor beast that's 
fooliah and, more important, damaging to the creature. 

A while back, I bad~ : asion to read a longish piece 
b7 J.R.R. Tolkien. It consists, as you know, of four 
volumes: the first b7 intent a children's book, the 
~ucceeding three foraing a massive trilogy for adults 
who happily reaain part child. I remember enjoying all 
or this, and a couple of my friends whose Judgment means 
aoaetbing to ae have auggested that ~ -Hobbit and~ 
~ ,21~ Ringa ma7 indeed survive us--and, I might 
add, the idle worship to which the7 have so unkindly 
been aubmitted in the past couple of years b7 a non
critical clutch of se1r-st7led ent hu siasts intent on 
aaking more out of it than it is because the y have fo r • 
gotten the beauty or simplicity and the elegance of un~ 
rorce4 verisa1ail1tude. 

•ow, talking a~out goo4 books is a fine thing, and 
aubJect1ng the• to whatever critical faculty one may have 
is the essence or appreciation; it is also healthy for 
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the critic and Y1tal to literature. It ia ia•ee4 oae ot 
the happier aspects ot r ea4ing, oRe ot tlle Uaenaioaa o~ 
interest which non- r eaders aeYer realize the7 -are aiaaiag 

But that i s no t vhat is happening. !'he shock ot a 
piece of writing dec ently conceived and f'1lll7 earrte4 
out has c aused r eaders ot fantaa7 and scteace ttction, 
a notably uncritical lot , t o c lai.Jll a children's art 
fairy tale and an allegorical r oaance a s tantasy, their 
fantasy; this because , reading ao uncr i tical~y in the 
field they have aeYer , or rar el7 , exper i enced auch 
through-writing before. And, having s t aked out such a 
false claim on what really isn't t heir s , the7 ' ve atart
ed clubs a nd published amateur ma gazines an4 uaed one ot 
Tolkien' s place-names tor their hoaeland in a o•nye.ntion 
bid . Only recently, I was shown a t hor oughly apurioua 
and biologically unsound article trying to explain the 
physiology and biochemistry of one ~f Tolkien' • r aoea. 
In simp le fact, these people do this because t hey cu
Rot t a ke the marve~-ous at face value. They aua t ex
pla i n the gross because they are unwilling to probe t he 
d isc reet . 

These peop le a re a kind ot literary spoiler, cult
ist s like a l l t an-at ic s, a ttending to precisel7 the 
wr ong elements on a ll accounts, misaing all points an.4 
s eeing fancy always an4 s ense never. It Tolkien liYea, 
he will live in sp ite of these protestations ot adair
ation which a r e merely t he k i D4a of i dentification vhich 
are necessary to the i11JD&t ure mind. 

In descending order of qua lity fr om ~ Hobbit through 
~Return~~ King. Tolkien '• s toriea ot the Ri a g 
were superlative, tull of enchant ment, taacina tioa, and 
excitement, often profound , but als o quite often Yer y 
bad indeed. I loved reading thea . Por Ood'• aake, it 
you did too, lay ctf. Idle minds , idle voraht p. 

Arthur of Albion by Richard Barber; London, Barr ie• 
Rockliff, 19,h; 212 pagea; $Jt..20. 

Several year• a~o, atialllate4 by T.B. White'• .D!. 
Once and Puture !!J!&, I started to dig into Arthurian 
romances. Being ver7 naive in thia fiel4, I full7 ex• 
pected to find Juat a tev books on the aubJect, an4 t~t 
I vould eaa117 t1n4 ay va7 through the literature. ht 
tt vaa not long before I foUD4 that the literatu~e ot 
the Arth.irtan roaaacea, the aattere !!, Bretape as it ta 
kaoYD, ta yery complex, difficult, ad aot _Yithout for
a14a'ble acho-~arl7 interest. hrtheraore, the at1147 of 
Arthuriana ta very old, dating -aok easily 100 7ear•, 
ad a&D.7 of the earl.J' book• and te.xt• 1a the fiel.4 ha4 
aever been reprinted. •evertheleaa, I Jaave aanage4 to 
p,,.t together a •u'bataatial ll-rar7 con•1at1q of the 
ola••lo work• in the t1el4, 'both text .. 1 ad oritioal. 
Lite wo•l4 haTe 'beea auc~ ead.er for ae if I lla4 had 
Arthur at .A.11p1on baok la the 'begS.uiq et Q' S.nnattga-
tloa•· 



Ba r ber ' s book i s no t p rimarily written for the schol
a r; rat her it h a s been written for those people who are 
f ascinated b 7 Arthurian romance, but have l ittle back
grou nd to apprecia te t h e more esoteric aspects of this 
study . Severtheless, it is not a book which can be red 
at leisure, for Barber knows hie subject we ll and in th 
200 pages of the book he attempts to cover the field in 
some d etail. Since Arthurian romances exist in English, 
Prench, Welsh, Irish, Latin, Greek, Itali~l, Spanish, 
Portuguese, German, Dutch, Scandinavian, Tagalog and 
He brew, a survey of the entir literature would have 
necessitated a much longer book. Barber ha wisely lim
i ted most of his discussion to those works in the Engllab 
language. 

Starting with the question of the existence of Arthur, 
h e continues through a discussion of the chronicles, ro
mances, and poems, and finally ends up with a discus sion 
of Arthur as he appeared in the more modern works of 
Te nnyson , Masefield, Charles Williams, and White. Th re 
are s everal maps shoving the alleged conquests of Arthur 
i n some of the chronicles, and also a number of charts 
showin g gen eaologiee and the like. Several appendicc o 
add to the usefulness of this work including a smaJ but 
ve ry choice b ibliography (annotated), a chronolor.ic 1 
l i s t of English Arthur ian literature, and aom n0tes. 

Among the man Y' mys ter ies of Arthurian rom nceo .rhich 
Ba rber d iscu sses i s t he carving on the north doorvay, or 
"Porta della Pescberia," of Modena Cath edr 1- I ' v~ 
hear d about this piece of a rt work , but was nc•rcr c r 
of i t s s i gn ificanc e . Barber make s it very cl ar. ~hio 
semicirc ula r fri e ze , which 1 s s bovn in th e on l y plate of 
the book, t he f rontispiece , rep re sents what ie ge nerally 
agreed to b e a n ep i sode from Arthur i an romance. A ens ~ 
tle is s h own b es i eged by Arthur, Gav a i n 1 Kay , a nd oth r 
knight s; the defenders inc l ud e Car ado c \Carrodo) a nd 
Mardoc, As Barbe r p o int s out , " •.. t here i s nothing re 
markable in the c a rvin g; a not unfamil iar Arthu r ian 
scene, albeit fa r afield, But when i t comes t o the da t e 
ot the vork , muc h ha s to be explained . For a l though ar t 
historians cannot give prec ise date s on t h e basis of 
style alone, it ia generally a gr e e d that this s cu l pt ure 
vaa executed between 1100 and 1120, befo r e any Arthurian 
roaances Jl1_ .!.!!Z .!2tl other !!!.!!!, lli f r apenta in ~ 
had~ written dovn-:-r-Tita l ica are Bar ber•sT 

David Jones, vho vrote the torevord to thia book , re
lates the following: "A trien4 ot mine, finding her child 
1a iear• and auppoaing bu to be uwell, 4iacovered tbat 
hla gr1et ••• oocaaioaed by the reading ot a oblld'a 
Po»Ular veraloa ot what la oalle4 la llalor7, 'tbe moate 
»7teota tale ot the llorte Arth11r S.unz Gver4011. ' Por 
\Illa 011114, at leaat, the apell atlll hol4aJ all4 the7 
••7 that chll4re11 caa rather aen." fte apell aleo bol4a 
tor ae. 9-ia -ook la Upl7 reoOllllede4 to all who love 
taataa7, to all Ylao love~-•· ¥:bite, allll to all vbo U.la 
UterU7 passlea. --Ylotor la Pater 
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Cinema at the Seat t le World's Fair (Cent ury 21 ) is 
abundant and, in general, quite good, but an7one who ex
pects the theme of the exposition t o be carried out i n 
the films he sees is going to be sadly disappoint ed. 
Unlike the Bew York fair in '39 there are no technica l 
advances on display, with the possible exception of the 
Boeing Spacearium in the United States Science Exhibit. 

Bot that main science films shown in the bui l ding are 
not good--they are. But when the official guide book o~ 
the fair says: " ... THE HOUSE OF SCIENCE uses a nev aotio1 
picture technique. Seven separate films, running simul
taneously through seven synchronized projectors, cast 
seven images on a aultiple screen to make a single com
posite picture .. ," the ignorance of the writer of the 
Guide shows through rather badly. In the first place 
Charles Eames, who designed the film, uses a technique 
be developed for a film shown by our government at the 
exhibit in Moscow in 1959. It is not a very i•pressive 
technique as anyone who has ever seen a Pox Kovietone 
newsreel will attest. 'l'he same sort of thing that Eames 
does with seven projectors is done in any ordinary thea
ter with Just one projector, plus soae special lab pro
cessing. One always sees four distinct fraaes in the 
four corners of the screen, with the title of the news
reel auperi•posed. A very similar--and actually aucb 
aore iapressive technique--was eaployed in the the•e 
center of the 11.Y. World's Pair, 1n the Perisphere. 
There a nwaber of different 1aages--the aagical seveu, 



if aeaory servea--vere projected simultaneously on the 
doae. Long before t hat Abel 0ance, with bis ancestor 
for Cine rama, tased a "Triptych" screen vitb a ce11tral 
iaage tlaulted by two sTJl]lletric images on either side . 
Piuall,-, at the Paris Expo&ition in 1900 the f ollowing 
e loquent prospectus was handed to a ll viaitorai 

TD CllfE0RAMA 

To the right and in front of the Russian Pavilion 
Voyagea_ in• ballon across Europe and Africa 

Aclaisaion, 1 and 2 Prance 

At tain your longstanding dream: A voyage in a free 
balloon or dirigib le. 

Realize this dream without danger , without fatique, 
without worry; experience all the impressions and 
surprises of the ride through space-- l iving pano
ramas of great cities, then going on through dis• 
tant lands, landing in the most diverse and pictur
esque of them, to the •orth, the South, in Europe 
and in Africa. 

The Cineorama is one of the moat original, most 
unusual and aost fashionable of the spectacles 
of the 1'air. 
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Publicity wri ters haven't changed very much in over 
half a century. Attracted by this sales pitch, the pub
lic flocked inside, into the basket of a giant balloon, 
and enjoyed a simulated trip across Europe and Africa. 
Anyone who vi•it• Disneyland today and goes to the free 
Bell Telephone show can see a a odernized version of the 
Cineoraaa--the chief differences being that the projectors 
a re located on the circumference of the circular screen 
inatead of in the center (beneath the basket) as the,-
vere in Paris, and that the fil.Jas sbovn are in color and 
are considerably better from a technical standpoint than 
those at Paria. (One wonders, for example, how the in
tersection between different images was wiped out, or if 
it was aa apparent•-and objectionable·-•• iD todaT'• 
C:tnerua ! ) Untortuuately Oriaoin Sanson 's "balloon " was 
not coasidered nearly so safe by the police as hi• ad• 
Tertiaeaent would haTe led one to believe; they clo1e4 
4oYD the shov a tev ~eeka after it opened . 

.,or act11aJ. conteat, the HOUSE OJ' scn•c:1 begias v1.th 
aa an1aate4 sequence, then avitchea fro• the Tery raab• 
lillg all4 Ullti47 "llouae" to iaagea of ac1ent1ata an4 their 
vorka aho,na a11111ltaae011el7 on the six ••»arate acreena. 
llaa7 of the iaages v011ll be faailiar to anyone faa111ar 
rlth the Shell fila, A Light.!! •ature (British, 1961). 
!'here 1• a11 eaorao,a profusion of -terial, with little 
11eat1t1cat1oD of persons or ob3ecta. Soaetiaea the 
acript 1• quite patronizing. Sulple: "!be scientist 
ba llaJl'1" 4eTicea. Be writes hiaaelf aotea. Be bu114• 
tllree-liaeaaioaal ao4el• to actuaily experience relatioa••1••· Ke create• 4~ffereat illagea of the aaae coacei,t 
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~o see it ~a 41ttereat va7a. •e write• »aper•, he le
livers papers, he publiahea. Aa4 he tries hi• aotioaa 
on his friends. It voula be iapoastble to tell .froa the 
intensit7 ot this 41acuaaion whether they are taiking 
about a questionable cosaology or the proper labeling of 
a butterfly speciaea .... " 

I, at least, voul4 have like4 to kaow who vas talking, 
and what the subject tor discussion was . . One is eTen 
teapte4 to wen4e~ if the anonymity is not actually an 
advanced fora of snobbishness. 

Af'ter this introauction the visitor to the U.S. Scienc 
Exhibit is herded into the Boeing Spaceariwa--actually 
a me4iua-aize4 planetariwa minus the usual ceawal star 
projector. · In its place is a newly develope4 TO - he i• 
spherical lens, through which is projected oato the 
spherical dome overhead a trip out through apace to the 
farthest galaxies. It vould be nice to report that this 
is an outstanding, brilliant creation, done vith taste
and i~agination . Unfortunately, the truth is Juat about 
the opposite. The stars are streaks, not tin~ bright 
dots; ~he planets, without exception, appear to be m.ade 
of nearly congealed mush, and although this ap earance 
may be Justifiable in the case of Venus and Saturn, one 
wonders what can possibly Justify presenting this kind 
or view of Mars and Mercury. Another inconsistency u 
that one passes Mercury and Venus on the return Journey. 
Since these are inner planets it seeas aost unlikely 
that a spaceship back from "deep space" would be co 1ng 
'1o•e that way. Anyone much impressed by thia shov vould 
do well to visit Morrison PlanetariWll in San ~rancisco's 
Golden Gate Park the next time The Moon: Man's Greatest 
Adventure is presented. His Jomeyvill~ucb more 
satisfactory. 

The aost interesting thing about the Spaceariua show 
is the projection ayatem, and tbe ethod used to aate the 
film, Since it vaa probably photographed fro• flat draw
ings and yet projected on a beaispheric 1 aoreen one von 
4era precisely what the 4ravinga vere like--for the7 cer
tainl7 could not in any v y have resembled the projected 
1aage. It ia clearly a technique vhic require• further 
developaent ~o be tll.117 aatiafactory. 

The Science 'l'heater~alao houaed · in the U.S. Science 
building, is located roughly below the lfouae of ~cience. 
Th•re are •ho,ra 1a it 4a117, fro• 4 to 8 PK ia a coatin• 
•lag c7cle, repeating after about tvo weeks. •ut it ia 
aot oa the aaia route tJarough the buil41ag, ad the onlT 
wa7 to t1a4 -nt ,rJaa't 1• •hoviag 1• to go to the toor of 
the theater--aot eTea tJae .of~ioial iaforJ1&tioa booth of 
the •air eaa tell 7••, oa UT liT~D 4&1, what ia beiag 
aho,ra. laoe the theater Jaa• beea locat 4 o • &117 
ei 281 attf•r~at •oieatUto tilaa, fr A u~~ of 
ClauAa ..a t'llt..!iall et the A••trali • to • ra~iy 

er " • •rlaal.• ad lli • 'NI Pl&pad• troa 
•• ,.t tu tUa•, ~tJle x .. u t D.ell ••'It• 

411 .. 11' a • • 
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~it . , '~ .... , fto.p H&l'e-11' aew1_. l>w.t riUl vell worth 
ttffiac•. , .~111 otter•, ••ob a• AoClraw-ftll' e 1lov ot ~s; are ~icll7 •»eetal1ael tila• (th1• one tor ae41oal 
•'t eat•) w1tl little to reooaaent tbea' ·to the etu4ent 
ad notliag to otter to the general viewer. One voa4ere 

_t criteria (it aay) vere •••4 to eelect theee t1lae 
wJlJ',, it tbe7 vere vorth ehoviag at all, tbe7 vere 

aot vort• at leaet a aiaiaua pf publicity, if oal7 on 
the lair grou•te. 

Perla»• the aoat excitia& tila iD the Science Jui ding 
ia the la•t 011e a epectator •••• before he le v • · Clear 
lF the architect felt that b7 thie tiae the viever vou 4 
be tire of walking, eo a moving plattor 1• provided. 
J •~ before one etepe ott thi• aoving floor there 1• 
nte-acreea 1roject~on of a eet of tila clip• of v r1ou ••1 at1t1o • bjecta--aueh aa ; groviag ice or7atale d1vi4-
1ag oelle, ••4 aua proainencee. ho projector, e et 
~~1 t 1aagea over a auoh iaaer (aa4 larger) 1.llage from 
a \Jt.11'4 ttroJ ect'or. Wit o 17 auaic 1 acoo11pani11ent, thi • 
aet of filaa wa• t e aoat i•preeeive at th Pair. 

othel' bu1141age ottered on or or ti ehov1nce, 
ao e iD aaall a 4itoriua, other one ll t~lev1aion 11z 
aoreeaa uaiag back projection. For the oat p rt they 
were ooapetentl7 4one, but vere certai 17 not outatan41ag. 

e geaeral i4ea behind aoet exlaibite, including all 
t b •• ua1Dg tilaa, vae that Ce tur7 21 vill be aerel7 n 
exteaaion ot Oentur7 20. lerha • it vill, but it vould 

• • e ea nice to have p•cul te about eoaething at 
l eaat a little bit 41tterent. 

(lflaeae r e arke vere 1>r • te in p rt bf Pullie 17 
at the apat 31 aeeti go~ th Littl Ke) 

AT TD SXOI 01 HI SD LL - -----
A Lic!tt !a •atur e (Britiall 
'ltw.arl Leac) 

ell; Pro4Qoe4 b7 

WyHa ••WH (•r1tiall Aell, ta coo,er Uou 
w1t]a t e Yorl4 -.altla Orgauis a tio ; ~ro4 ce4 b7 
lnar't I.egg) 
~ _y..ll!, Booka (lloTf.l lhatola Aell, b,- >ert 
'Iaaii~ra) ·· 
It la ao a~r1•• to till4 tll••• a Y Aell t • out• 

1t&a&1q •zaa»l•• of aot:e,- 400 eata17. •or 7 1• r • 
lltell'• ' ftla g.ro ~, S.acldiq aoa of tu llHt til• ••k• 
era h-oa Ue oa Grcnra •11a •a1t, • be•• t raiA& o•t 
he atarlea wkioll alt.o•U \e •••• • __.ele b7 ot er •-..•S•• aal coffl'Ul .. tl••bw.t w>t~ o,Tio •1~ area ' t. 

A 1'a.1 .ii lll!JI ' f.raya it• UU• t.roa re .. rk of 
~• f a •••1' •••••••, aot 1• atrik• 
lal nt - f6r\1•'al&r 1a~enio • t 1a k1a411A& • 

, u .. 1au,.$ ta J'ial~ a bell t• ••11 otlaer wi ta 
· Uaei. all .l at aeez:e-t .,.. 

. . f •• 
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to be an advertisement for The Royal Society, it never
theless makes its point with clarity and force. The 
film leaps across the world--from the bevatron in Berk
eley {one look at the clothing of the scientists manning 
the control panel would tell you that this equipment was 
in California, and indeed couldn't be anywhere else!) to 
rocket firings in Antarctica, from the images of a cell 
dividing to color photographs of the nebulae. In many 
ways this film gives a better picture of "The House of 
Science" than the Eames film of that title--and the com
mentary is never written down to the average audience, 
but instead is correct and usually illuminating. Of 
course this is not a film which Shell cameramen went out 
and shot--credit is given to 29 organizations at the end 
for permission to use material. As a result the color 
is sometimes not well matched, but this is a very minor 
quibble indeed in consideration of the over-all excel
lence of this production. A more serious criticism is 
that at least two or three viewings of this film are 
essential if the content is to be fully grasped--not 
an easy requirement to meet. Those who are able to do 
so will find the effort rewarding. 

Unseen Enemies is a companion film to The Rival~, 
and is equally impressive. It details the great progres s 
that has been made in stamping out certain diseases in 
some countries, and indicates the magnitude of the task 
ahead. The shots of diseased human beings are frank and 
explicit, and the film is not for the squeamish. 

The Storz in the Rocks is plainly a classroom film, 
madeby Shellasapublic service. As such, it would 
cert&inly not be worth a review or comment in this col
umn if it in any way resembled the average American 
classroom ~ilm. Instead, it is a pleasure to look at 
the images--and listen to the sound track. The film is 
simply an introduction to paleontology, showing what 
fossils are, how they are formed, and what man has learn
ed from them. Photography and editing technique are 
splendid, the scientific content has clearly been checked 
for accuracy, and the language, while simple, does not 
insult anyone's intelligence. Plainly, this fila vaa 
made by a talented director with an adequate budget. 



To the Editor: 

On page 60 of the July Digest, Marvin Bowen s ays: 
"<Roge r> Bacon actually spent a number ot years 1n pri
son tor pr actic ing vitchcraft and d ied t here ." 

Hobod y knov s vhy Bacon vas impr isoned; t here is no 
record of h is trial, nor any contemporary reference to 
the imprisonment . Tho very first such known occurs in 
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a manuscript wr i tten a full century later, and says on
ly that he was i mprisoned for "certain dangerous doc
trines " and t ha t his writings were forbidden, One Bacon 
schalar argu e s that the charge must have been Bpiritual
isa--not a t a ll what ve mean by this word today, bu t an 
i nf'luential Franciscan heresy of the period--and indeed 
a strong current of sympathy for this doctrine run s 
t hrough Bacon 's major works; but nobody yet know s the 
tacts. 

I t is a p r etty firm fact that he did~ die in pri
son. In his last vor k, the unfinished Compendium Studi i 
'lheologAcae, Bacon h imse lf says he has been r eleased , 
and he began thi s book a good t vo ye a rs before h i s death, 
I t is genera l ly accepted that he d ied and vas buried at 
Orlord (he was imprisoned e i t her at Paris or Ancona--the 
latter if the charge really was Spiritualism). 

~t vould have been d ifficult to charge him with witch
cr~t, since he spent a large part of his active life de
nouncing both magic and alchemy as frauds. His scienti
fic interests were the standard ones of the 13th century, 
not differing very much in kind from those of his teach
ers, Robert Grosseteste and Albertua Magnus, both highly 
reapeoted aen. 'l'he difference in quality vas vast, but 
in lis OYD tiae nobody vas in a position to recognize 
this. 

Jamee Blish 
P.O. Box 278 
IU.Uord, Pike Co. 
Pe-1171TaD1a 
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'fo the Bditor: 

Soae i"urthe r reeearch i ndicate• that I alipped up in 
etating that Ro ger Bacon,died in prison. V111 Durant 
states (The Ase !!1_ !!,ill) that Bacon was releaeed troa 
prison tvo years before h is deat h at about the age ot 
eighty, after being in pr i son tor a nllllber of 7ear•. 
(White sa7e 14 7ears on page 388, Volwae l, of Tile J!.!
torz 2.t the w,rf are ~ Science ~ i'heoloq.) "To other 
source illaediatel7 avai l ab le t o a e m,ntiona vhere he 
died. 

As for the reason for hi e inca rceration, White states 
(page 387): 

He was condemned, as hie opponents expressl7 4e
clared, 'on account of certain suspicious novel
ties'--'propter guasdam novitates suspectus.' 

This does appear quite vague. White then goes on to 
say: 

In an age vhen theologica l subtil~zi ng was a
lone thought t o give t he t itle of scholar, he 
insisted on real reasoning aad t he aid of natu
ral sc i ence b y mathematic s; i n an age vhen ex
per iment ing vas sure to cost a man his r eputa
tion, and vas likel7 to cost hi.a his l ife , h~ 
insiated n e xperimenting, a»d bravea all i ~s 
r isks. 

It seems to be t rue that Bacon attacked aagic. It 1• 
a lso true that he va a an experimental scientist in our 
senae of the vor d. But one of his aethoda of exper:lllen
tation vas alche.,-. A.c . Croabie quotes Bacon's Opua 
Tertiua on page 54, Voluae 1, of Ke4ieTal and !1!:1z llo4-
m Science: 

Bu- there ia another alche.,- <after 4ieouas-
ing apeculatiTe a l cheST> , operatiTe and pract i
cal, which teackea how to make the noble aet ala 
all4 coloura an~ m7 other thing• better and 
aore alnuadantlJ' 1>7 art than the7 are aa4e in 
11ature. Aa4 ecieace of this k1n4 ia greater 
than all those ,precediag becauae it pro4ucea 
greater u t 111tiea. Por not onlJ' can it 7iel4 
wealth &114' Ter7 aan7 other thiJaga tor tlae P••· 
lie welfare , but it alao teachea how to 4iaeo
Ter eueh thiaga a• are capable of proloqiq 
baaaa l ife tor aucb loager perio4a tlaaa can be 
aoooapl1ahe4 •7 aature ••• 'flaeretore thia ae1eace 
ha• apeoial utiliti•• of tut aat•r•; while aeT• 
er~•l••• it ooatl:raa tlleoretical alell•ST tuoag)a 
1t• worka. 

Kea.r7 Lea atatea oa page ~2, of ! natorr ,It. .!a h n,,,,, •• a tile •&Mi• .YU tut a1oh07 wa• oae or t 1ae 
iui, .Kl, 4ga•11•t, tor tlae a14 ot lat aa wa• a eoeaaar7 
~- traa ... tatloa et aetala. heoa Jaia1e lt, heweTer, 
t.H. •••aa• aat11ral uaaa . 



I hope all this inspires interest in thia fascinat
ing aan vho, among other things, recognized the re
traction ot light through raindrops. (Although he had 
a distorted view ot the nature ot light--as vho didn't?) 

Marvin A. Boven 
Rhodoaagnetic Digest 

To the Editor: 
Comments on the "nev" RD: 
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1) Japanese Mytholor:cr: Those interested in Kr Warren' 
article should consult the current series, on J'apanese 
science-fiction, by Takumi Shibano in Roy Tackett's Dzn
a tron; in particular, they ought to be cognisant of 
"'siiibano's "Random History of Japanese SF" in the 7tb 
issue. 

Possibly, Roy will reprint this series it enough in• 
~erest is shown; the address is 915 Green Valley Road KW, 
Albuquerque, Hew Mexico. 

2) H~go Oernsback: Evidently the typesetter ran out 
of "k's to insert in this gentleman's last name, and 
therefore used "h's" instead. Let us at least show Mr 
Gernsback the courtesy ot spelling his name correctly. 

3) lfecronomicon: 'l'he "advertisement" reprinted from 
the Antiquarian Bookman was just a poor imitation ot a 
similar one, printed in PantasY Aspects, May 1947: 

THE NECROBOMICOK: by Abdul Alhazred. 'l'ranslated 
from the Arabic into Latin by Olaus Wormius. 
With many woodcut tables of mystic signs and s)']ll
bols, Madrid, 1647. Small folio, full calf with 
elaborate overall stamping •.. One of only fourteen 
known copies of the first Latin editioD •.• 'l'be 
author, Alhazred, is said to have been hopelessly 
mad .•• several incoherent pasaagea lending credence 
to this story. Yet Von Junzt, in hia Unauasprech
lichen Kulten states .•• "ea ateht ausser Zveifer, 
dass diesea Buch 1st die Orundlage der Okku·ltelit
eratur." 

See how auch aore kaovle4gable this ad-writer va•-
not onl7 in Lovecrattiana and the "history" ot Abdul'• 
book but also 111 the general "antiquarian" terainolog7. 

~) Szueathea1a: ho• Aathon7 More's co-eats on l!w 
Uaiverae f i~er that its author hal. ia aia4 aoaethinc 
aiailar to Poe'• tho•s,t• vhen he aa14: · 

'file orance ra7 ot the qectl'llJI aD4 the buss ot 
the tp1at affect ae with aearl.7 aiail&r ••••at1oaa. 
h heariaa the tp1at, I perce1Te the color. Ia 
perceiving the color, I •e- to hear t•e pat. 



This in turn, 1s Just •audelaire's anesthesia or 
transposition ot aenses. In~ Universe, ot course, 
there ia not transposition but substitution, since the 
aeaae of sight is lacking. And as More shove convincing-
17, Dark Universe fails to give the kin4 of insight which 
is derived froa a ·Poe or ·a Baudelaire. 

Leland Sapiro 
Department ot Mathematics 
Universit7 ot Southern California 
Loa An«elea T. California 

IN COMING ISSUES 

We have some excellent material scheduled for publi
cation in the next few issues. Poul Anderson is curren· 
ly revising his translation of The Shng of Gurre, a Dan
ish poem of the fourteenth century w ich'7ias never been 
translated before. Poul's translation will be publishe 
along with his introduction, notes, the original Danish 
and the numerous ink drawings he made for his personal 
copy. We think you will agree with us when you see it 
that it is a very beautiful work. Bill Donaho is workir 
on a critical review of the first two years of Analog, 
with the emphasis on 1962. This will be the first of 
what we hope is a series of annual reviews of the currE 
science fiction magazines. Alva Rogers has promised Uf 

an article on the art of Charles Schneeman, which will 
be illustra~ed by the artist's works from the pages of 
Astounding. We've heard rumors that Dana Warren (auth• 
ot last issue's article on Japanese myth) is interest~ 
in writing another article along the sai.ia lines. We'l: 
try and get that for you soon. Bill Collins has expre 
an interest in doing an article on Cuchulainn, the gre 
hero ot Irish mythology. Toey Boucher's review of sci 
ence fiction in 1962 is forthcoming.· In addition, the 
final installment ot Lee Sapiro's article on "The Myst 
Renaissance" will be published next issue, as well as 
another portion of "The Glossary of Middle-earth." So 
things are looking up for us around here these days. 
We'd like to hear f~om you; your criticisms or suggest 
ions will be most appreciated. Our letter column thif 
issue is small, not because we're being exclusive, bu1 
because we received only the two letters we published. 
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